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THE vm BEST
ConaoHdatad vSc^ool ChiUrna Gat 

Onnd Advke-.Br«aif« Up. .

‘‘Believe in your school. Believe 
that Duncatf Consolidated school i& 
the best school on earth and act u(l 
to it” was the motto Trustee W. M. 
Dw^er gave to the boys and girls at 
»eir breaking up entertainment last 
Thursday afternoon. The school was 
crowded with pupils and qoHe a num-
W of High school students together 
with interested parents and friends 
were present. Trustees Tisdall and
O. T. Sroythe attended also.

Mr. Dwyer went on to say that in 
hii travels to Vancouver. Victoria 
and other cities he had. on many 
occasions, met trustees of other 
schools. One and all boasted to him 
of their own particular school. Mr. 
Dwyer in turn agreed with them but 
invited them to come over and in
spect the finest school in B. C— 
Duncan Consolidated school.

Prior to Mr. Dwyer's opening 
speech all the school sang “The Joy 
Bells of Christmas, ring on. ring on.” 
with great vigour. Immediately after
wards came the presentation of the 
certificates to those pupils who had 
passed from the Consolidated school 
to the High school at the end of 
last tenn.

Their names are:—.Mex Bell. Ken
neth Bradley. Lindley Brookbanlc 
Marnret Burchett. Anw Castley. 
Bertha Castley. Gladys Osstley. Ina 
Castley. Helen Colliard. May Dirom. 
Reginald Elliott. Georgina Fry. Grace 
Hattie, Mary Hutchinson. Ida La
ment. Fred Lansdell. Flora Macdon
ald. Dorothy Macmillan. Gladys Pitt. 
Douglas Tait, May Tombs. I<athleen 
Townsend and Ronald Yepng.

Owing to the epidemic of measles 
and examinations at the Hia;h school 
aeveral of these boys and girls were 
enable to be present to receive their 
certificates.

Mniiea] Proenmaa
A much appreciated feature of the 

programme was the instrumental item 
sn which Anna Kier, ^olin, and Maud 
Kier. cello, and Mrs. G. Kier, piano, 
took part. Children and parents 
listened and applauded with equ^ en- 
Ihusifm.

The'next item was the singing of 
the Christmas carol •“Hark the herald 
angels sing” by the whole school. 
Mabel Owen, the youngest and 
smallest girl in the school, was then 
prevailed upon to give a little song 
about “her doll left by Santa Claus, 
which was heartily encored and for 
which Miss Ritchie presented her with 
carnations as a reward.

Miss Grace Elford then played 
*The Naughty Waltz” as a piano solo, 
which was much appreciated. After 
this the whole school became tho
roughly worked up in their singing 
of “Hurrah for Sanu Claus” led by 
Miss Ritchie. The smallest to the 
biggest child present joined in this 
•onf. They entered into its spirit of 
Cbnstmas festive season to which a 
Tery prettily decorated Christmas 
Uce. placed near the piano..bore wit
ness.

Mra. Kier and Anna and Maud Kier 
next delighted the audience with 
another instrumental item while 

‘“We wish you all a merry Christmas.” 
led by Miss RHchi^ and tong by the. 
whole school brongfit the musical 
programme to an end

Calls for Mr. A. £. Stronlger. the 
janitor, were then heard all over the 
school and on his appearance he was 
presented with 'S handsome electric 
reading lamp by Mr. Stacey on be
half of the staff, amidst ronting 
cheers.

Prtodpal Rtvkwa Turn
Mr. Stacey, principal, expressed his 

pleasure at seeing so many people 
present and wished that there was 
more accorarapdation in the school. 
He hoped that some day they would
possess an andhoriom or assembly 
ball. He asked the children to keep 
Mr. Dwyer's motto before them al-

^e praised the trustees for their 
work during the past term and stated 
that thev were always thinking of 
ways and me^ns of making the smooI 
better and more efficient He could 
not snfficiently praise his staff. He 
had never utork^ with a better one.' 
They always gave him their hearty
rapport in everything.

He was very glad to be. able to say 
that in the Doncan Consolidated
school, unlike other schools,^ there 
was no rough element among the 
children. He congratulated the chil
dren on thetrJiehaviour and discipline. 
The only mistake they had made dur
ing the last term was in getting the 
measles and passmg it on to others 
and so interrnpting the school work.

The school gardens had been a de
cided credit to the school and had re- 
nlted m bringing Jn -$1S in prize 
mon^ at this year's Fall Fair. Man- 
tul Training and Domestic Science 
were in fnll swing daring the term 
and were doing a tremendous amount 
qf good among the pupils.

Football was played by the boys 
while the girls had basketball. They 
hoped to have better sports arrange- 
tnents next spring.

Mr. Stacey conclodcd by congratn- 
lating the trutteu on the excclleot 
maaagem»;nt of the conaolidated plan 
by which from 115 to 120 boys and 
girls are conveyed by bnasca from 
different parts of the district 'i^e 
punctuality and regularity, through 
all weathert, of these busses was a 
great credit to the trustees.-In dis
missing tlte qchool Mr. Stac^ wished 
•veryeSe proaent a very happy Chnst- 
n»s and New Year.

SMOKIXH COXC'EBT
Cowichan Q. W. V. A. Hosts At 

Pirat Rats Entcrtaimnent
Not for many years has there been 

locally such an excellent “smoker” 
M that provided by the Cowichan 
Branch. G/ W. V. A., on Thursday 
evening last, at St. John's Hall. 
Duncan. From start to finish it^was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large num
ber of returned men and their friends.

Comrade Bisehlager. who presided, 
stated that their organization stood 
.for good citizenship as well as good 
comradeship. They were doing much 
work, quietly, in visiting the sick and 
aiding the dependents of comrades 
who had fallen.

This “smoker" was an expression 
of their gratitude to the merchants 
and others of the town who had so 
kindly aided the association during 
the past, particularly with their 
sports day.

A very fine programme was givyn 
and the artistes were most generous 
with encores which were continually 
demanded.

A huge punch bowl, well filled, the 
pungent odours of which acted as 
a tonic upon everyone, was officially 
tested by the “Judge” and also by the 
president of the Libertv League and 
guaranteed up to Government stan
dard..

Mr. Richmond Barge. B.A„ Van- 
conver. spoke a few words on Psy- 
'holo^ as a, means of ascertaining 
For what occupation a boy was best 
fitted.

He said that 75 per cent, of the 
people were doing work 'for which 
they were not suited, while 25 per 
cent, were in ocenpations for which 
they were best fitted by nature.

He showed the great importance 
of vocational direction, particularly 
among the young. He was working in 
connection with the departnfent of 
education and had that day visited 
Duncan High school.

everyone could be engaged In 
the work they, liked and for which 
they had natural talent, the unrest of 
the world would be changed into 
harmony.

Those taking part were: Comrades 
E. Impett and'D. Dumbleton. of Vic
toria; W. H. Snow. Somenos: R. D. 
Porter* Chemainus; G. O. Baiss and 
J. Burchett. Duncan, Comrades Cofi- 
dy and Helen accompanied at the 
piano.

Comrade Groves effectively ex
pressed the appreciation of all to the 
artistes and (he evening was wound 
up by enthnsiastically drinking “The 
King,” with mnsical honours.

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL

SwnUowfiald Caat
Suprama Conrtf^wiarj'4ih

A special meeting of North Cow- 
•chan council wes held on Tuesday, 
at which Reeve Herd and Councillors 
Hilton and Paitson were present.

Mr. F. A. McDiarmid. solicitor in 
^e Mamguy Island road arbitration, 
advised that he had entered an appeal 
against Judge Gregory’s decision, and 

the case wouM be held before the 
"l^upreme Court at Victoria, on Janu
ary 4th. He felt absolutely confident 
that the court would decide in favour 
->f the mtmicipality.

The opimon of the council was that 
*ney should see the matter through, 
as the general feeling of the rate
payers was against the decision of the 
arbitration court.

In a letter which was placed before 
the council. Mr. S. H. Samucison de
nied responsibility for the bad con
dition oi a portion of Norcross road, 
having only haded two loads over it. 
The portion he uses he had repaired 
at his own expense.

The reeve stated he had received 
farther verbal complaints from resi
dents on the road. •

* BAHTLAM FARMERS 
Local Union Dlscasras Co-

App^ed-

Grocery Store ScfaciiM
At the last meeting of the Sahtlam 

U. F. B. C. it was reported that the 
membership was seventeen, with an 
average attendance of nine. Finances 
were in good shape.

• The question of starting a co-oper
ative grocery store in Dnncan was 
brought vp and the feeling was very 
strongly in favour of sucl) a scheme.

It was decided to place the matter 
before all the other lo^s and to ob
tain the general opinion as to the ad
visability of pressing the matUr.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. wrote 
that he was still urging the making 
of a rural mail delivery route to em
brace Sahtlaih.' 4

WE8THOLMB

Just before the season closed Mr. 
E. Pinson shot a fine big four-point 
bock, wemhing close to 150 pounds 
dressed. He was accompanied by Mr. 
A. Richards, who also was successful.

The school clpted at noon on Fri
day. Owing td the epidemic of mea
sles no premotiofu be miade nn- 
till the end of January, ao that those 
who were absent may have an oppor
tunity to make up lost time.

.Trustee Miss Hadwen wrote cx- 
pfessmg her inability to be present 
owing to a severe cold. After the 
school was dismissed all the children 
returned to their class rooms and each 
one recetyad a bag of .candies which 
had been very kindly donated by the 
trnsteea.

CREAMERY ANK PAL MEETING
Lively Topics—V.I.BI.P.A. Scheme—Market

ing Of Potatoes And Small Fruits.
Ninety-two members and some 

thirty or more non-members attended 
the annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Creamery assiKiation last 
Saturday in the K. of P. lodge room. 
Duncan. Mr. J. N. Evans presided.

The balance sheet and directors’ re
port were taken as read and passed 
without any criticism or discussion. 
The chairman, referring to items in 
the minutes of last year's meeting, 
said the -directors had gone into the 
question of handling farm machinery 
and found that they could not buy at 
factory cost. The agencies would ob
tain their regular commission. They 
must have patience, but developments 
would come in time.

The additions made to buildings and 
machinery were of great benefit, and 
there was a possibility th^ would re
quire to .extent! more. This was a 
good indication of how (he district 
viM growing.

Messrs. J. N. Evans. W. VValdon. 
E. W. Ned. 1. O. Averin, and W. A. 
Willett were re-elected as directors. 
New members added were Messrs. A. 
C. Johnston. Somenos, .and R. E. 
Barkley. Wcstholme.

V. L Milk Prodocera
Introducing Mr. George Clark. Sid

ney. chairman of the V. I. Milk Pro
ducers’ association. Mr. Evans stated 
that thi.H was a auestion which the 
shareholders should leave to the in
coming board for their investigation 
and later lo call the members to hear 
the results. No reference was made 
to the recent meeting in Duncan of 
the two hoards of directors.

Mr. Clark said there was a mutual 
desire to co-operatc. pethaoi even to 
amalgamate. This latter phase had
not yet been thoroughly discussed by 
the Milk Producers’ directorate.

Their association drew its supplies 
from (he island portion south of Na- 
n.-ttmo. .^s they progressed they were 
taking supplies of sweet cream and 
sweet milk, which formerly went to 
the Cowichan Creamery. Having a- 
surplus supply they^were turning it 
into butter, competing with the Cow- 
ichtn Creamery.

They were taking Cowichan Cream
ery customers, but not obtaininft the 
creamery prices. The Cowichan' 
Creamery catered to a high market. 
The V. L Milk Producers' association 
were supplying equally as good an 
article but at a lower figure. This 
was not good business for the farmer. 
Personally, he believed the larger 
body would be more effective, effi
cient. and beneficial to the producer.

Being requested to explain the ori
gin of the V. I. Milk Producers' asso
ciation. Mr. W. Paterson Stated that, 
when begun, a large proportion of 
those shipping milk to Victoria were 
located in Saanich. The price of milk 
to the farmer was then twenty cents a 
gallon.

Distributing concerns played one 
Farmer against another anti when the 
supply was flush they hammered the 
farmer unmercifully. The farmers had 
to join hands, and in the creamery’s 
premises in Victoria they had been 
doing business.

Since the cessation of war, dairying 
had developed considerably on the is
land. Into Victoria a thousand gal
lons of milk more was going daily 
than could be consumed. This sur
plus was being made into butter, an 
uivasion which was unexpected.

The necessity of such development 
as .discussed was not very far ahead 
of them.
. Again, they had to face the compe
tition of New Zealand butter, but. in 
spite of this, Cowichan Creamery 
butter had a premium of five cents a 
pound against all comers. However, 
the general tendency for butter prices 
was downwards.-

Salt Spring and Comox creameries 
saw the day was coming, when, to get 
their own, farmers' organizations had 
to join hands. Just yet they were not 
ready for this united co-operation.

In reply to enquiries. Mr. Paterson 
replied tut benefits to accrue would 
he elimination of competition and cen
tralization of selling. The V. I. M^ 
Producers' association was doing a 
safe business, and was as sound finan
cially as eheir own association.

• A disposition to ship to Victoria 
was increasing as the producers’ asso
ciation paid 90c a pound on sweet 
cream. $1.14 on 3.5 milk, with 7c more 
for 4.5 milk.

They had nothing concrete yet as 
to how to handle amalgamation.

Mr. C. Bazett had a vision along 
these lines years ago. Co-operation 
was taking big strides and they would 
eventually have to get into line so as 
to obtain the best for their labours.

The chairman said if the sharehold
ers ultimately decided upon amalga
mation, butter- making might be con
centrated at. Victoria, hut cream could 
be collected at the creamery here.

Mr. L. F. Solly’s motion .that the 
directors be .empowered to co-operate 
as far as ^ssible sHth the board of 

of Po^atoao
When the poUto hanSiM^nestion 

was btroduced. Mr. G. T. CoH^ld ad
vocated two district varieties. Early 
Rose and Netted Gera, to be renamed 
Cowichan Early and ^te. He did 
not think it would 'be feasible to 
handle all the varieties grown here.

Mr. R. W. Crotland prossed for the 
Importation of new atock. seed from 
the Old Coniitry. which would be

scab-proof. It would eliminate com
petition in this variety. They had ob
tained excellent results for small 
ouantities for home use. '

Mr. \V. A. Willett held it would 
take too long to acclimatize such new 
seed. Mr. E. H. Xorie was very 
anxious as to how far the creamery 
could go in financing a proper storage 
place and the necessary machinery.

That members should look furtlier 
ahead was the pica of Mr. E. W. Neel. 
They needed a market hut they had 
to decide on varieties. At present the 
prov.'ncc was being flooded with 
Washington potatoes, because dealers 
could not get proper supplies locally.

A strong arraignment of the farmer 
was made by Mr. C. Bazett. who 
spoke from his fifteen years’ experi
ence as a buyer. The small grower. 
*'e said, will not look at things from 
the buyers' viewpoint. He h«l taken 
farmers’ cream butter home and made 
-.<iap of it. Recentlv he had seen po
tatoes on sale which the storekeepers 
sltould have been ashamed to offer.

Personally, he found there was a 
great demand for the Netted Gem 
variety. He grew them, but daren't 
advertise or he would he flooded with 
orders. He graded them twice and 
got good prices. But. he was satisfied 
that they could not leave the grading 
In the farmer. It would simply des
troy the creamery’s good name.

The marketing of potatoes through 
the creamery was a siy> on rignt 
Knes. asserted Mr. R. M. Palmer. He 
«vas glad to hear good words spoken 
of the Netted Gem variety, as he had 
introduced it to the district. For the 
uplands a round, white variety of the 
Eureka type was required, -but. pos- 
i’uly. they would require to add an

other variety.
The question of storage would not 

bother very much in practice. bill 
which would prohaldy he passed by 
the Federal government would call 
<or standard grading and the stam|L< 
ing of growers name on sacks.

The discussion veered to pheasants 
For some time until recalled by the 
chair.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen and Mr. \V. 
Waldon advocated the advisability of 
handling the next crop.

The chairman stated that they were 
considering the transfer of the office 
to the feed shed and they might con 
sider the question of placing a storage 
shed dn the railway track.

The question was finally left with 
the new hoard for consideration and 
report.

Handlinc of Prait 
Mr. \V. Waldon outlined what had 

)»ran discussed through the U. F. B. C. 
district association in regard to the 
marketing of fruit. He believed the 
creamery organization should get be
hind this and stimulate production.

Mr. F. P. V. Cowley. Cowichan 
Station, stated that in a short, cursory 
examination they found twenty-two 
men whose main crop was fruit. These 
men would have twenty-seven acres 
in small fruits and seventy acres m 
trees. Fifteen of them were not 
creamery shareholders. This was only 
a very small proportion of the small 
fruits growers.

They realized they could not mar
ket successfully as individuals, and 
did not think it, atfvisable to form 
another organization when they might 
have }he creamery as a selling agency. 

'They had been assured of any 
leeded help by the Gordon Head 

growers, even to handling carload 
lots, if up to standard. The Berry 
Growers’ association had reckoned 
that the berry growing acreage would 
be increased four-fold next year, and 
would amount to 2.800 acres.

Hr. R. M. Palmer said the Cow
ichan Creamery could be used to 
great advantage in the marketing of 
small fruits and tree products. He 
would not confine apples to No. 1 
grade: Not. 2 and 3 were trade com
modities. and there was a demand for 
them. The B. C. Fruit Growers’ as
sociation would give every assistance.

This matter will also go before the 
incoming board, who wilt call in 
Messrs. Jennings. Cowley, and Palmer 
for consultation.

« Pheuam Qnestion
The pheasant question was intro

duced by Mr. G. H. Townend, who 
said that while his municipal tax was 
•Tft 1.:. -.1-------- - .— would amount toS70. his phe^sa

He moved that the farmer he al
lowed to have a free hand on his own 
place to protect his crops against 
pheasants and other game, and that 
the government should not bring new 
game birds into the district without 
consulting the farmers of that dis
trict.

Mr. R. E. Barkley did not consider 
the pheasant did so much damage. He 
believed it did. a great deal more 
good. This view did not appear to be 
favourably received by a large number 
pment.

Mr. C. Bazett came tHth samples of 
the pheasants’ crimes, showing dam
aged potatoes, artichokes, and pars
nips. He had personally suffered se- 
ve^y from them, and he could show 
areas, sown to winter wheat and tares, 
krhere not a spec of green was left.

With the enr of food and greater 
production still ringing tbr 
the world, it was

SUCCESSFUL SALE

The last of the Christmas sales of 
work took place on Wednesday after
noon of last week in S(. John's Hall. 
Duncan, when the Women's .Auxiliary 
of the Cowichan Branch of the G. \\. 
\*. A. had a most successful sale of 
work and concert.

Seated by the doorway Miss Josie 
Hopkins had a table on which were 
spread paint boxes and brushes. For 
the small sum of five cents all were 
enticed to 4ry their skill at painting 
a doll in four strokes. This contest 
was an excellent means of keeping 
the children amused, and the "grown 
ups” also tried their luck. Mr. W. H 
Snow was adjudged the winner.

The work stall had a wide variety 
of articles for sale Mrs. Cutwiingham. 
Mrs. Dunkeld. Mrs. H. Jackson and 
Mrs. O. T. Smyihe being in charge. 
The cooked foods stall, as usual, at
tracted everybody hy its wonderful 
display of all things good to eat. 
There Mrs. J. Rowe. Mrs. W. J. S. 
Hatter and Mrs. G. Kennett presided 
and did a thriving business.

.A small hut bright looking plant 
stall was in charge of Mrs. \V. Bar
nett. There was not enough tables 
to meet the many demands for tea. 
hut Mrs. Dunkley and JUrs. G. V. 
Hopkins, assisted by Mrs. K. E. Par
ker and Mrs. \V. Hf. Hopkms. looked 
after the arrangements in an ad
mirable manner.

During the afternoon an excellent 
concert, arranged by Mrs. Ti>dall. 
was given. Those who thus j^ve 
much pleasure were Mrs. E. R L. 
Henslowc. piano, who also acted as 
accompanist, and three instrumental- 
ist.s, Mrs. .A. C. Johnston. 1st violin. 
.Anna Kier. 2nd violin. Maud Kier. 
ccllo. and Mrs. C. Kier. piano, who 
were much appreciated.

Mrs, E. Roberts delichted every
one with a song, sung in French. Mrs.
T. G. Shepherd also sang and was 
heartily applauded. Mr. W. H. Snow 
and Mr. J. Dirk, who both sang, are
welcome contributors to concerts and 
it is to be hoped that lh%y will b*- 
heard of more frequently.

Mrs. O. T. Smythe was in charge 
of two raffles, the camisole being won 
hy Mrs. I. .V Kyle and the basket 
hy Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. The ladies of 
the Women’s Auxiliary are to be con
gratulated on their successful event, 
whereby some $100 was realized.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Scattered Circle Makes Handsome 

Gift Towards Isolation Ward
The report of the house committee 

lo the hoard of director’*, at last Wed
nesday's meeting, showed that the 
average number of patients at the 
King’s Daughters hospital. Duncan, 
during November, was 45. of whom

inging throughout 
their duty to get

COmdeeM m Psga HghiO

five were outpatients. Receipts to
talled $1,309.10. and turnover $1,039.50.

The provincial executive <»f the or
der asked at (he previous meeting 
that, as soon as funds permitted, the 
hospital board should erect a tuber
cular w'ard. In reference to this Mrs. 
Hardie stated that this was prlmarily 
for local cases which might come un
der the board's notice. It was not 
suggested that the ward should be in 
close proximity to the hospital. The 
provincial executive realized that the 
iioard's first endeavour wa** to pro
vide an isolation ward. .

Towards the cost of this latter 
scheme the Scatttered Circle sent $300. 
for which hearty thanks were accord
ed. Thanks were also given to Dr. 
Dykes. Mr. \'an Norman. Mr. Mahon. 
Mr. Chambers, and Mrs. Dirom for 
their various gifts.

It was decided to instal a large ster
ilizer, the necessary equipment to be 
obtained from the B. C. Stevens Co.. 
Vancouver. The board recommended 
that the next annual meeting of the 
B. C. Hospital association should be 
held in Nanaimo. .Accounts of $1,799.44 
were passed for payment.

Future meetings w’ilt be held at 
1.15 p.m. on account of the altered 
train time. Mr. W. H. Elkington pre
sided. There were present Mesdames 
Hardies. Morley. Price. Whittome. 
Elkington. Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 
R.N.. .Alderman Smythe. and Mr. £. 
W. Carr Hilton. secretar>\

HEALTH CENTRE

Mlu Barker Leaving—Nonet From
Umveraity To Do_P^ Work Here
The Cowichan Electoral District 

Health Centre committee held its reg
ular quarterly meeting on Wednes
day of last week at the Health Centre. 
•A gratifying report of progress was 
received.

In view of Miss Barker's early de
parture from the district, she was 
given a month’s paid leave. .Arrange
ments were also made, granting the 
request made by Miss Mary Ard Mac- 
Kenzie. director of nursing at the 
D. C. University, on her recent visit 
at the Health Centre, whereby part of 
the nurses taking the public health 
course there, will take their field work 
in rural nursing here. The first two 
nurses will arrive on January 3rd

®fhe following members of the com
mittee. representing the bodies named, 
were present:—Mrs. Leather. Cow
ichan chapter. 1. O. D. E.: Mrs. Hen
derson. Cowichan Field Naturalists’ 
club; Mrs, Whidden. Cowichan Wom
en’s Institute; Mrs. Todd. Shawnigan 
Lake Women’s Institute; Mrs. Pitt, 
City of Duncan; Mrs. Moss, Cowichan 
Station School Board; Reeve Herd. 
North Cowichan municipality.

ISLANDJOARDS
Tranuct Mach Important Boaittew 

At Duncan Convention

Six of the eight \'ancouver Island 
hoards of trade were represented at 
the annual convention of the asso
ciated boards held on Wednesday 
evening last at the Odd FeIlow.s’ ball. 
Duncan. Greetings were >eni from 
the ninth board. Gulf Islands. Ganges. 
Nanaimo and .Alhemi were not repre
sented. The latter pbcc was chosen 
for next year's convention in July.

The delegates were Messrs. C. H. 
Walt<in and W. H. Dawes, Si:..ey:
G. 1. Warren. Victoria: Hugh Savage, 
Mayor Pitt and Dr. D. E. Kerr. Dun
can: .M. Xinimo und Jtdin Stewart. 
Ladysmith: j. Sutton. E. H. Hick.s- 
Ueach and Thcecl I’earsc. Courtenay: 
and U.porge Clinton. Cumberland.

Officers elected were Mr. G. I War
ren. president: and Mr. G. Clinton, 
vice-president. The presidents of the 
{••land hoards comprise the executive. 
This li’.dy elected Mr. W. H. Dawes 
as secretary.

KIrciions were deferred to the end 
of the meeting. Mr. Savage, the retir
ing president, conducting the even
ing’s proceedings, after Mayor Pitt 
had officially welcomed the delegates, 
.'ir. Savacc alluded at the outset to 
Duncan hoard's assistance in the for
mation of the Gulf Islands hoard, and 
to Mr. Warren’s missionanr efforts in 
the resuscitation of the Cumberland 
hoard.

Great possibilities lay before the 
associated hoards. He advised that 
resolutions were useless unless action 
followed. They should not ask for 
too much from the government but 
rely on themselves.

A lengthy list of resolutions was 
then gone through. Cumberland’s 
quota resulted in the associated boards 
urging the completion of the road be
tween Uevan and Cumberland, and 
improvement of the freight service to 
Cumberland.

Courtenay's plea for the preserv*!- 
lion of Campbell River falls was elo
quently set forth by Mr. Pearsc. The 

government will be asked to do its ut
most to preserve this and other beauty 
spots.

Paralysing Industry ^ •.
Conceriiing the increased freight 

rates. Mr. Hicks-Beach said that they 
had paralyzed the island’s lumber in
dustry and had adversely affected 
trade in general. Widesurcad unem
ployment and financial loss had re
sulted.

Two of the largest mills on the 
coast had. since X’ovcmher 2nd. ship
ped only sixteen carloads, less than a 
single day’s cut of either plant. Every
where imlU were closed down. The 
railways were hauling back empty cars 
ti> the prairies.

Strong protest will be made to the 
premiers of Canada and of B. C.: to 
the Railway Commissioners, and to 
island members.

Mr. Sutton explained the situation 
at Salmon river valley. The govern
ment will lip asked to extend the Is
land Highway northward as soon as 
practicable.

Ladysmith's remiots were both en
dorsed. Mr. Nimmo explained the 
need for the completion of two miles, 
giving short road connection between 
Ladysmith and Extension. Mr. Stew
art showed the desirability of remov
ing rocks in Cowichan Gap and thus 
improving Ladysmith's shipping fa
cilities.

Through Mr. Walton. Sidney’s reso
lution concerning arbitrary rate- on 
lumber was explained. The arluirary 
•'at'’ at Sidney had been raised from 
\yjc to 2c nnd at .Alberni it was 4c 
per thousand. The associated bmrd-s 
will fight this matter before the Rail
way Commissioners.

Interchange between the E. A N. R. 
and the C. N. R.. as advocated hy Mr. 
Dawes, was endorsed, as wa- a re«o, 
liitton calling for improved mail facili
ties between Sidney and N'ncinria.

Dr. Kerr, in soaring oratory, ap
pealed for the preservation of timber 
at Cameron Lake and along similar 
tourist routes. The government need 
spend no money on this if exchange 
of one limit for another can he ar
ranged with present owners of such 
tracts.

In endorsing this Duncan resolution 
(he convention suggested to Victoria 
public bodies, and. in particular, to 
automobile associations, that they 
should endeavour to have each mem
ber of the legislature personally view 
the -cenery in question.

The government will be asked to 
consider rendering assi>(ance to mills 
in respect to road con.struction in the 
same way that help now given to 
developing mining prospects. Mr. A.
H. Peterson explained this matter.

Fialiem Disgrace
Mr. Savage explained that Mr. 

Commissioner Eberts' report on the 
fisheries inquiry he conducted last 
year had not yet been secured hy the 
deoartment. It was not a case of 
"pigeonholing.”

The report had never been received 
at Ottawa. The commission had cost 
the county thousands of dollars and 
had cost Cowichan over $500. to say 
nothing of time voluntarily given. 
This was a disgraceful condition of 
things. The department of fisheries 
win be asked to explain.

The meeting endorsed a Duncan 
resolution, proposed by Mr. Savage, 
that the governor general be request
ed to proclaim that two minutes’ si
lence he observed on Armistice Day 
in future.

^ Mr. Warren, for Victoria, asked for 
an opinion on daylight saving. Th'ia

CCiillml an ncht)
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COBBLE HILL
School Rn xiB lents — Soccenfol

Sale — Who Paya For Road?
With its decorations of evergreen, 

relieved with red, and a Christmas 
tree in one corner, the Old Hall, usu* 
ally so prosaic in appearance, was 
transformed last Friday night for the 
Christmas school entertainment.

The programme, almost solely con* 
tributed by the children, showed that 
they took keen interest in their work. 
They reflected greit credit on their 
teacher, Mrs. Kelly. The Rev. A. E. 
Stephenson presided.

.After Santa Claus had arrived and 
distributed presents and other good 
things, there were refre.»hments and a 
short dance. The children’s "Brownie” 
was a great sight. Miss A. Barry, Mr. 
T. P. Barry. Mr. Grant Garnett, and 
Mr. W. Mcams kindly played.

The children's songs included "We 
all will be proud of Canada." "Men 
of Harlech." "Good King Wenceslas." 
‘•We'll never let the old flag fall." 
"Here we come with our dollies dear." 
and "Sunbonnet—Babies drill." There 
wrere dialogues by the pupils of the 
1st. 2nd 3rd and 4th reader; an In
dian scene; and memory pieces by 
Laura Walton. Betty Pooley, Harry 
Whittaker. Stanley Pooley, Gerald 
Mudge. Nelly Hardy. Nan Hardy. 
Irene Kelly, and Ivy Walton.

At Hill Bay School 
A crowded school room of parents 

and friends witnessed with much 
pleasure and praise the excellent con
cert given by the children of Mill 
Bay school. They did great credit to 
their painstaking teacher. Miss P. 
Sutton, who was assisted at the piano 
by Miss Sutton, the former teacher 
of the schof>l, and Mr. Robinson.

The opening speech was given by 
little Marjory Knight. Several very 
pretty carols were sung by the whole 
school. The Butterfly drill was the 
piece of the evening, receiving hearty 
encores. Four of the older girls very 
gracefully danced the hornpipe, and 
four little boys, looking like real cir
cus bears, did a ver>' flne drill.

Windom and Jack Bird ^ang a very 
pretty duet. Noel and Mary Robin
son played the part of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa in a very pleasing dialogue, 
with other pupils as fairies and 
brownies, and Gerald Barry took the 
part of family doctor. Little Dolly 
Robinson was a very clever little maid 
in reciting and singing.

In fact the whole programme was 
a huge success and everyone was 
speaking with praise of Miss Sutton 
and her earnestness in her work with 
the children.

Santa Claus brought a most enjoy- 
able end to the programme, after 
which most delicious refreshments 
were sert-ed by the mothers. 

Masquerade Dance 
The masquerade dance given by 

Capt. and Mrs. .A. C. Moleswortfi

gramme included part sortgs by the 
senior and intermediate grades; piano
forte solo by Winifred Burnett; re
citation by Charlotte Weeks; and 
scenes from <*The Water Babies," in 
which most of the junior grade pupils 
took part.

.After tea the children gathered 
round the Christmas tree, and almost 
immediately the sound of sleigh-bells 
and the stamping of feet proclaimed 
the advent of Santa Claus. In his own 
cheery manner he greeted the chil- 
dren. asking them to remember at 
Christmas time those others less for
tunate than themselves. He then dis
tributed the gifts from the tree, and 
with hearty cheers the evening came 
to a happy close.

Plimley s orchestra. ccA.ibined with 
the invitation of the Cow’ichan Ladies’ 
basketball club, proved irresistible as 
drawing cards last Wednesday night. 
Consequently the C. A. A. C. hall held 

i jolly a party of over two hundred 
i has ever gathered within its walls. 
This week workmen began the in

stallation* of a memorial window in 
St. Andrew’s church. It is being 
erected by all the people of the parish 
to the fallen. A dedication ceremony 
will be held later on.

SAHTLAM^BEVELS
Young And Old Have JoUiest Time^ 

EaceUent Acting
The old Sahtlam school house held 

a record crowd on Friday last, when 
the children's annual entertainment 
took place. Mrs. Lisney is to be 
heartily congratulated upon its huge 
success. .A word of praise, too. must 
be given to Mrs. Walter Robinson 
who so ably trained the children for 
their song.s.

The dialogue and recitations were
ccelicnt. The adult play: "Turn 

Him Out.” was received with roars 
of laughter. Mr, Dick Horsfall, as 
Nicholas Nobbs. a seller of tiddly 
windmills, provoked much mirth by 
his really excellent acting, while 
Messrs. Smythe and Payne are also 
to be congratulated. Mrs. Lisney. as 
Julia, could not have been better: 
and Mi.ss Smith, the old sweetheart of 
Mr. Nobbs. was very good indeed.

The players were coached by Major 
--udson. Mrs. Adams’ song. ".An 
Old-fashioned Street," charmingly 
rendered, was much appreciated, while 
Mr. Pollock, accompanied by Miss 
Bell, once again delighted the audi
ence by his violin solo.

Perhaps the prettiest feature of the 
entertainment was the chidren’s play: 
"Christmas Secrets." It was very 
well acted, and if a pathetic note was 
introduced by N'era Sutton’s clever 
portrayal of Sallic Mullin. the little 
waif, who "never had no Christmas." 
it was ouickly dispelled by the en
trance of the Brownies with a Christ
mas pie.

Surprise w*as seen on the faces of

peared, and if. as he danced foe tKe 
children before bestowing his gifts, 
there was a famliar look about his 
figure which somehow suggested the 
genial Mr J. H. Smith, the recipients 
saw nothing but St. Nicholas him
self.

The bags of apples and oranges 
which had been "leh in his sleigh" 
were lavishlv emptied on the floor, 
and while the children picked them 
up happily, he vanished as magically 
as he nad arrived.

Refreshments were afterwards serv
ed. Mr. Harry Evans, senior, gen^- 
ously donating candies ad lib, while 
dancing continued until the early 
hours of Saturday morning.
Claus arrived to distribute the pres-

COWICHM BENCH
School Children And Parents Cele

brate Coming Ynledde

i very enjoyable evening was 
»ent at the school house on Tuesday, 
December I4ih, when a^ut eighty 
parents and friends gathered together 
for the annual Christmas tree. A very 
enjoyable entertainment was provided, 
which reflects great credit on the pu
pils taking part, and also on Miss 
Williams, the teacher, for the able 
wav she handled everything.

After the musical programme, Santa

ents and by the sound of his whistle 
they sav he must have been the en
gineer from the local sawmill.

Tm^ee N. P. Dougan presided and 
thanked the teacher and children for 
the excellent programme. About two 
hours were spent on children’s gan*“- 
then refreshments were served, 
dance followed, which lasted till about 
1 a.m., when everybody went home 
quite satisfied. The following is the 
complete programme:—

^nc, "O Cinadi." the School; Recital 
“Only a Little Girl." Haid I>outan; Ci 

Little Town of Dethlehem": Redtat..... 
“A Cbristraaa Letter." Ccorte Robenaon; 
SoDC, "The Way of the Antomn LcaTct": 
Sony. "Gooaey. Cooaer. Gander," Haiti Deu- 
|M^Recttatwd. "A Sad Story." UcKinnen

Sony. "A Darkr Lallaby." Mabel Meamt. 
Chrutinc Thotnpaen, and Edna Dooyan: Re- 
eiiatien, “Why She Wept," Eoith TDooyan; 
Carol, “Star* All Briylit Are Clcanmy”; 
Sony, “Baa. Baa, Black Sheep." Haiti Dou- 
aan; Recitation, “Hard Times for Georyie," 
John Siny^; Sony, “Bennie Sweet Beiiie,"

Recitation. “A Sony of the Seaaeas." Edna 
Douyan; Carol. “Carol. Sweetly Carol”; Dia- 

rw. “Chriitmai Over all the Land": Carol.

Thompson; Sony. “c5d Ntylrt.

Dr. Watson Dykes and Mrs. Dykes 
left Duncan on Friday morning en 
route for England. Many friends 
saw them off.

at their house on Tuesday evening of jthe spectators, when from it emerged 
last week was a most enjoyable event a real. live, and very charming little 
in every way. The house had been : fa‘ry in the person o? Frances Li<ney. 
prettily decorated and. as most of the I As she waved her wand a heavily

laden and brightly lighted Christmas 
tree came into view.

With the jingling of bells, and the 
toot of a born, Santa Cau.s now ap-

scenc was a very gay one.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. \\*. Hanham acted 

as host and hostcs« of the evening in
order to disgui>ie .Mrs Moleswnrth’s_____
identity. The music was supplied by ,
Mr. L J. Caiman and Mr. L Ham- 
mcr and was much appreciated. Dc- ■rw'"' 
licious rrfre-btncms were served and , ?■»* 
everyone had a most enjoyable time. .O 

.Among those present were:—Mrs. * an 
Molcsworth as a little girl; Miss Smy- ■ ^ 
ley. Sister of Mercy; Miss Meredith. O 
Dairymaid; Miss M. .Alexander. Chi-if=| 
nesc lady; Miss P. Keene. Turkish 
lady: Mr. Hammer. Old Nick: Col.
Oldham. Clown: Mr. M. J. Meredith, 
Working man; Mr. B. G. Breton, A 
Naughty School boy. a vcr>' good cos- • 
tume; as was also that of Mr. F. N. 
Gisborne, who kept the guests guess-1 
ing as to what he represented: Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Cheeke. Mr. and Mrs. Joyce.
Mr. and Mr*^. Daly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammer. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton. |
Mrs. F. T. Porter. Mrs. Meredith. |
Miss Hanham. Miss Stepney, Mr.
Norman Corficld. and many utlicrs 

Annual Sale of Work 
Miss Davidson held her annual sale 

of work in connection with the parish 
of Cobble Hil! Anglican church on ! 
the llth inst.. at the Public hall.
Though the attendance was perhaps, 
not .^o^rrat a-, in some previous

Wishing One and All 

A MERRY XMAS
A Few Laat Mionte Suegcations for the Chriatmas Dinner.
Fancy Cluster Rai.sins, l-!b. boxes —_______________________ 4Sc
New Filbert Nuts, per lb.________________________________ 30c
New Brazil Nuts, per lb____________ ______________________ 45c
New Almonds, per lb_______________ _____________________4Sc
New Mixed Nuts, per !b................ ............ ........... .............. ........... 35c
New Manchurian Walnuts, per lb. ......... .......... ...... .... .. ............ ,25c
Crystallized Cherries. K-lb. boxes ............. ........... ...... ..... ......... 75c
Dromedary Dates, pkg. ... ww.
New Layer Figs, per lb. .JSc
California Figs, V4*lb. pkgs. ____ ____________ _______ ______
?.*5X*"*®**’* Homeadc Chocolates, in boxes, from $1.66 to ifeOO 
W illard’s and Neilson’s Chocolates, in various designs of

_.90c to $2.50 
...SOc to $1.00 

25c

boxes, from
Christmas Crackers, priced from __________
Christmas Candles, per box........ ................... ..............
Ginger Wine. Fruit Cordial. Port Wine—a nice non-alcoholic 

beverage—per qi. bottle__________________ ____________ ;85c
Fresh Grapes. Jap. Oranges, Apples, Cranberries, Artichokes, 

Cauliflower, Lettuce, Celery.

KINGSLEY BROS.
PhonM21R2and 17 L 4.

GENERAL MERCHANTS SHAWNIGAN LAKE

i

JAlAIAi.*!

This Store Will Be Open Until 

9 p. m. Today and Friday
To help those who cannot shop earlier in the day.

Wishing ' You
A Merry 

Christmas
and

Prosperous 

New Year
We appreciate very much the compUmenta we have received 

dorinK the put twelve montha upon tha Quality and Better 
Vahia of our merchandiae.

Aaanruic you alwaya of oor Beat Servicea.

WE THANK YOU.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
= THE ABETTER VALUE” STORE =

Men'a, Women’a and Children'a Footwear.
Mcn'a and Boya' Ontfitteri.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we car^ 
aa extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de% 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay lumber 
Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addms; DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN 

Code: AB.C 5th Edition.

years, the buvers were keen, and very 
little was left when the hall closed.! 
Miss paviflson wa-< assisted by Mrs.! 
and Miss Sirine. Miss .Alexander, the ' 
Misses Timtis. and Miss Isabel and, 
Vera Waltf»n, I

An enjoyable dance was held in the 1 
evening, at which the music was very ' 
kindly provided by Mrs. Wilkinson 
and Mr. L. H. Garnett. .Xltogeiher 
the churchwarden-’ fund will benefit 
by some $85. !

There was a small attendance at ' 
the regular Board f)i Trade meeting 
on Wednrsday of last week. The 
council will be asked to secure from 
the (kpartment of public works a I 
statement as to whether the depart- * 
ment or the railway company is pay-1 
ing for the construction of the road ' 
leadin? to the new crossing at Cob- (| 
ble Hill, and when the w*ork is likely M 
to be completed- 1:

Messrs. Macklin & Napper. Ltd . i! 
had the misfortune to have their de- I 
hevery truck smashed on Saturday , 
evening. No one was hurt. Cobble I 
Hill has a Chrt.stmassy look with the 
fine array of turkeys in the local'- 
butchers shop. Mr. F. N. Gisborne 
was in Victoria for the week-end. Mrs.
T. A. Porter spent a few day.> there 
last week.

It is too bad that there are some 
, have so little respect for

the \A omen’s Institute notice board or 
for the tiding it may bear, that they 
should deliberately plaster it with 
mud. This happened last w*eek to a 
notice of the Christmas entertain
ment at Svivanta school.

Mrs. W. May thanks those who 
made kind enquiries for her during 
her illness. She is now convalescent 
and has returned to her home 
Fisher road.

Extra Bargains to 

Clear
Beautiful Wicker and Silk Lamp Shade,, 

valucsto $7.00, your choice at___ 25% off

Large range of Pretty Teapots, lined with 
non-tasting lining, good for tea or coffee, 
values to $3.50. at _______________J0% off

Specials for the 

Kiddies
.411 siaes of Velocipedes, both rubber and

iron tires, values to $12.00, at ........._20% off

Christmas Crackers, (o clear, at_____ .25% off
Christmas Stockings, extra values, at 10% off 
Dolls’ Trunks and Dolls' Wardrobes, will 

please any girl, all at_____________ 25% off

Phone dlH, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine ^waj. Mad*.,

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cara Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installationi.

Lanncfaet for Hire or Charter.

::: BIVE BOOKS THIS CHOISTMAS ;;;
iirs ‘J!?*!-?®** authors, volumes of poems, editions de luxe, and jnven-

*• / pleasure a book need not be expensive. There are
moderate priced books that will delight certain people more than precious metals.

FOUNTAn«ePENS^MAKE GOOD GIFTS. We have the Waterman and Swan in all styles to
$2.50 np

^ of our fine quality Stationery. It will be appreciated
to $4.00

poops. w' have a line range to choose from. Cut Glass,

Phro^?a’;h,!‘5?;"edye“MaVh1S’e,."a‘n"d'^^cfoV^^^

TOYSl TOYS! TOYS!
And then more toys. You wfll indeed be hard to please if yon can’t find what you want in 

^ our huge ftock, at----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sc to $f7.50

TO SAVE—
■ It Is no less a duty to save now than 
dn^g the war. Eveiy Canadian owes It 
to hu conntiy and to hhnself to pnt «
part of his eaminga regtaarly. Open a 
Savings Acconnt with this bank, where 
yw money will be absolutely safe and »
GBtve interest compoiuided h^-yearly*

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
S PAID-U^ CAPITAL _ _ _ $15 000000

RESERVE FUND____________ JJs.OOOOOO
DUNCAN BRANCH_______________ ____ A. I M«W
COBBLE HILL BRANCH _ - F. N.
CHEIIAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdeyi end Fride3r»,*n.45to2^

COWICHMSTATION
School ChOdren Greet Sente CIen»- 

Memoriel Window

Cowichen school held its closing 
entertesnment in the C. A. A. C. hell 
lest Thursday afternoon. The pro-

F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Windows, Sashes, Doors, Mantels. 
Cnpboards, Bookcases, etc,, etc.
Anything in wood to yonr own 

design.
Rione 1112. OarbaUy Victoria 

Loral Ageats:
Van Norman Lamber Co, Ltd.

Central 
Meat Maiicet

Lock ft Smith
BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 

FINEST FRESH MEATS 
Phones 27 tnd 23L1

COBBLE HILL

f i
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I GRAMBMttTHER’S 60SSIP
Greetings! Merry Christmas! 

May every honr be brimming with 
delight.

And good digestion wait on appe*

AnJ^it needs to when you come to 
think about it. for on that day of 
elays, we not only want the very nic
est things, but we want those nice 
things to be extra good. Yes, I*m 
^uite satisfied that my Christmas wish 
is one of the best. Especially so as 
1 am goin^ to start out by giving 
you the recipe of an extra good crust 
lor mince pies.

Crust for Mince Pies.—Rub two 
ounces of butter into a pound of 6our: 
make a hole in the centre, in which 
put a pinch of salt, the yolk of an egg, 
the juice of a lemon, and a wineglass
ful of water. Knead it into a soft, 
flexible paste; roll it out into a thin 
sheet, lay half a pound of butter in 
the centre and fold the paste over. 
Roll and fold agaiir twice over and 
let stand in a cold place for a quarter 
cf an hour. Roll again and it is 
ready for use.

Patty pans are generally used for 
the mince pies, but the paste can be 
cut out with a biscuit cutter. Place a 
spoonful of mince meat on one round, 
cover with another and pinch the 
edges together after slightly moisten
ing them with milk. Make two little 
cuts in the top and bake. Dust with 
icing sugar before serving.

Dundee Mince Cakes make a very 
pleasing change, but do not need quite 
such a rich paste as above. Line 

* some patty tins with crust and put a 
spoonful of mince meat into each 
shell. Make a cake mixture as fol
lows: Beat well together four ounces 
of butter and four ounces of sugar. 
Add two eggs and about half a pound 
of flour in which has been sifted a 
half teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Spread a little of this mixture over 
the mince and«bake. Ice thinly when 
cold.

Forcemeat for Poultry or Game.— 
Soak a half loaf of bread in cold 
water. After st^ueezing out the water, 
pot the bread in a basin and add a 
quarter of a pound of sausage meat, 
one beaten egg, a small onion, minced 
and fried in butter, a little salt, pep
per and nutmeg, and butter the size of 
an egg. melted. Any of the following 
may oe used to alter the flavour:— 
Anchovies, marjoram, tarragon, yolks 
of hard-boiled eggs, thyme, endive, 
cayenne, two or three cloves, parsley, 
etc.

Chestnut Stuffing.—Blanch and shell 
two cupfuls of chestnuts, then boil in 
salted water until tender. Drain, 
mash, and add one third of a cup of 
melted fat. half a teaspoonful of salt, 
a little pepper, three quarters of a 
cup of cream, and one cupful of 
breadcrumbs.

Celery Sauce, for braised or boiled 
turkey.—Boil a head of celery until 
quite tender, then rob through a sieve. 
Beat the yolk of an egg in a basin 
with the strained juice oT a lemony add 
the celery and a little of the turkey 
liquor; salt and pepper to taste.

A Nice Sauce tor the Christmas 
Pudding.—Stir and warm together, 
one tablespoonful of flour and one of 
butter, when the butter is dissolved, 
add slowly one pint of boiling milk 
and stir until it thickens, then add two 
tablespoonfuls of sug^r and one of 
raspberry vinegar, or you can use 
vanilla and a very little vinegar.

Here are some sandwiches and 
drinks for the Christmas suppers:—

Beat to a cream equal quantities of 
peanut butter and butter, adding a 
little salad dressing. Spread between 
thin slices of bread.

Cream together equal parts of but
ter and grated cheese, add a little salt 
and red pepper and a few finely chop
ped walnut kernels.

Stone a pound of dates and pass 
them through a mincer. Beat half a 
pint of cream until stiff and stir in the 
dates. This makes a nice filling for 
brown bread. Do not butter the 
slices. Cut the sandwiches into fancy 
shapes.

Pineappleade.—Take a small can of 
pineapple with the juice, two bananas 
sliced thinly, and the juice of four 
oranges. Add a pound of sugar and 
the juice and grated rind of a lemon. 
Pour over these a pint of ^boiling 
water and let sUnd two hours. Strain 
through fine muslin. Use four table
spoonfuls to a glass.

Lemon Ginger Ale.—Boil five cup- 
*fuls of water with one and a half cup
fuls of sugar for five minutes. When 
cold add the juice of four lemons and 
two bottles of ginger ale.

Grandmother’s Little Folk Fancies
Merry Christmas little folksl Merry 

ChristmasI
Candy, cake, plum pudding, piel 
Stockings in a row 1 spy.

A prize of a book has been for
warded to Winnifred A. Campbell, of 
Duncan, age ten, for the following 
story which has been judged to be 
the best submitted. The story, small 
as it is. shows that the writer has a 
natural sense of story telling.

Both Emma Dickinson, of Clovelly 
(West Coast), and* Violet Uree. of 
Duncan, deserve mention, and if there 
were three prizes to be given, then 
they would be second and third.

THE MISSING STOCKING

It was Christma* Eve, .and Eve 
stockings were hung by the chimney 
ready for Santa Claus. .

As soon as the children were in bed, 
San^ Claus came and filled the stock
ings to the top.

The children were up very early on 
Christmas morning and were after 
their stockings, but when they got 
there, one of them was missing.

They looked all oyer for it. and 
where do you think it was? Under 
the kitchen stove with all iu contents

'^tSckittle dog had been in all night 
and bad Uken it away, but luckily 

Claus had filled it first
Grmndmotlicr think, tht litUe' dog 

m, ratht' wi.c. Don't you?

Santa'* Candnf I
He'« coming! Hc'» coming! HU ahip 

nil. fut.

moon nn, lasted.
Just to show dear old Santa the way. 
And hU aeraplaiic Cttiy-abip sails 

aloat

With the clouds spraying white at 
her bow,

.A dream-ship with goodies and glit
tering things,

TOW.
. ______ ... - lown at

the world—
He cares not how cold the winds 

blow—
With the magical spur that is speed

ing him on.
There's naught can delay him. I know. 
He’s coming! He’s coming! At dead 

of night.
Just hush and you’re likely to hear 
The tinkle, tink, link, of his merry 

chip’s bells.
Floating down from the clouds to 

your ear.
\ tinkle, tink. tink, tinkle, tinkle, tink. 

tink—
Then a jingle and rattle that’s queer; 
He’s coming! He's coming! You’ll 

know by the sound.
That he’s bringing a load of cheer. 
His beautiful airship flies on like the 

wind.
He'll be here without doubt, never 

fear!
So close your eyes tightly till morn

ing. dear child.
For the time of his coming is near.

Symbols of Goodwill 
Upon this day of gifts, the Lord 
Gave us the greatest gift of all.
What joy to give and to receive 
The gifts of love, however small! 
Peace, peace on earth! Goodwill to 

men!
Each token, that sweet message bears. 
And little gifts have potent sway 
To. lift a load of weary cares.
Sweet Christmas Spirit, all thy gifts 
Are symbols of the world's goodwill. 
Dear Lord! Endow they gift divine; 
Thy peace in every heart instU.

COWICMN LAKE
Children Enjoy Christmas Tree ■ 
Henuningsen Loader Resumes Work

A Christmas Tree was held in the 
school house last Thursday. Mr. E. 
H. McCall acted as chairman. Songs 
and recitations were given by the chil
dren.

The Christmas Tree looked charm
ing. The children dnjoyed the pres
ents and bags of candy and nuts. The 
concert was followed by a dance, 
everyone having an enjoyable time.

The Lake Cowichan branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade met last Fri
day at the Riverside Inn . The uibal 
business was gone through, the road 
question coming up as usual The 
blocking of traffic by the railroad com
pany at the main crossing, was unfa
vourably commented on. HU Majes
ty’s mails having been held up on one 
occasion for twentv minutes.

Last week Dad Janes, of the Cow
ichan Lake hotel, after tracking a pan
ther for three days, between Hill 60
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H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER _____

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Batimatet Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Govenimeiit Street. Duncan 
(next Hcyworih & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

and Meade creek, bagged a large fe
male which had left evidences of wan
ton destruction of .deer.

.A card party was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Yount; on Monday. The 
house vras beautifully decorated and a 
lovely supper served Music was fur
nished by Messrs. Schlegal and Mar- 
ttnich. and dancing was kept up till 
early hours.

.A dance was held at the Riverside 
Inn on Saturday Quite a number 
were present. Music was supplied by 
Mrs. Schlegcl. Verj- nice refresh
ments were sers-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardingc have 
returned after a short visit to Vic
toria. Mrs. H. Johnson and family 
arc spending Christmas in Seattle.

Mrs. Lengnick spent Tuesday with 
friends at the foot of the lake. Mrs.

Trott visited Mrs. Piper on Wednes
day.

.Mr. S. Alexander has moved his 
hr>u!>ehoat to the end of the lake. Mrs. 
Ali'xander is expected home on Sat
urday.

Hemmingsen's loader started on 
Thursday and expects to run the rest 
of the winter.

^Miss Humming left on Friday for 
Nanaimo, where she will spend 
Christmas. Mr. McCall expects Mrs.

on Wednesday, to keep house 
for him at the station.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D.'Read send
C'lristmas greetings to The Leader.

Ii it to their friends in Cow
ry arc leaving Ireland for 

their new farm in East Grimsted, Sus-

and through 
ichan. They arc Iea%*in

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade

Annual D2uice
AT

Opera House, Duncan
ON

NewYear’sEve
8.30 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Robinson’s 4Piece Orchestra 

Prize Waltz Good Floor

Gentlemen 75c. Ladies 50c.
SUPPER EXTRA

!5saaB!gsa5RE?»3a?assE!S!?j
Phones: 23 Phones: 23
223 and 224 223 and 224

J.H. SMITH, LTD.
DUNCAN’S UP-TO-DATE STORE

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

TO EVERYONE WE EXTEND OUR HEARTY THANKS 
FOR THEIR PAST PATRONAGE.

RESTAURANT
THE RESTAURANT WILL BE CLOSED ON 

DECEMBER 25tb, 26th. and 27lh

NEW YEAR’S DAY—From 12 Noon to 8 p.m.—
SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER, tl.OO 

SERVICE WE SAY. IS THE J. H. SMITH. LTD.. WAY.

The Store That’s Pleased to Serve You 
HS.!;inBa.QSE3fas0n.r!.tanpjgsss!3!3SS!^

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

lO.IS
lO.Zt
10.42
lO.SS
11.27
11.52
12.45

16.55
17.05
17.16
17.50
16.00
16.25
19.10

Doacaa
CbeiuiBut

.......... ......................
p«k»ai< j-cun

K..d Up
... 17.30

16.05
15.55 
15.40 
15,27
14.55 
14.52 
13 45 
12.20

( Duncan at 10.55 dailr. exerpt Soadajr, foea ihrcmeb to Coartrnay. 
•vilk ^^mclioo Tnndar, Thandar. and Satardar. U-M.

> Courtenay daily, except Sonday, at 10.15, throogh to Victoria, 
ism Port Albemi Taeaday, Thar«uay. and Saturday at 9.45 and o 
iro^h train at Parksville Junction 
r Cowichan Lake leaves Duncan 
;han Lake 14.00, arriving Duncan 1

Train leaving 
arriving at 16.10.

Train leaves Parksvilic 
arriving at I’ort .Mbemi

Train leaves Courten
Train leaves Port Albemi Tuesday, Thursday, and 

nects with thro^h train at Parksville Junction to Victoria.
Train for Cowichan Lake leaves Duncan Wednesday and Saturday, 11.05. 

Leaves Cowichan Lake 14.00, arriving Duncan 14.SS.
R. C. PAWCBTT, Agent. L. D. CBBTHAH. Dist Paaa. Agent

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
Thursday & Friday Only—December 23rd & 24th

MARY PICKFORD IN HER GREAT PICTURE
“MBART O’ THE HILLS”

SPECIAL—Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 27 & 28
JOHN BARRY- A I7I7I 17MORE IN : Iv/Vir JT I aCjO

FRIMY, DECEMBER 31 DON’T MISS THE 
FIREMEN’SDANCE

JANUARY 1st—ONE NIGHT ONLY
NELL SHIPMAN IN

“Back To God’s Country”

MmJ.
m

FJ7.- ' • 1

'hell SHIPMAM 
•nd*Wapl* At .

"Back to Gods CountDl

asamiMhBBBBaaBB.aBaBaBBBaaas

BBBBBBBBBBBa.BBBBBBBBaBBBBB«;

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

Wishes You
A Happy and Merry 

Christmas
WE HAVE A 1920 CALENDAR FOR YOU.

IF WE OVERLOOK TO SEND IT WITH YOUR NEXT 
ORDER. PLEASE ASK FOR ONE.

BAZEH’S STORE Cowichan Station

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARIIERS’ SDPPLT HOUSE

Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Cider Presses. Fanning Mills, Creim 
Separators, Chums. Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing, 
Bale Ties, Cow Sunebions and Bam Fittings, Massey-Harris Imple

ments and Machinery, Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C.

THE “COINTIINEINTAU LIMITED”
A New Tlirough Train

ACROSS CANADA
Leases Vancouver 7.dS p.m. Daily.

Direct and Fast Service to Edmonton, Saskatoon. Winnipeg. 
Port Arthur. Otuwa. MontreaL 

Connections for all points in Canatia .“tml United States. 
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN.

Canadian NaMonal Raiituaijs

COWICHAN DISTRICT
45 Acres, all good soil, about 12 acres under cultivation, balance 

is logged, burned and seeded to pasture, about 100 assorted fruit
trees in full bcarini 
heated, hot and .. . 
A place you should

aring. A modern house of eight rooms, furnace 
cold water laid on. Good barn and poultry houses. 
>uld see before purchasing. Price $12,500

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET.

PEMBERTON BUILDING.
VICTORIA. B. C

LISTEN!!!
If you «re keeping your lannch tfloil this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the keel ia the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper painting.

Laiaicbc* for Hire for Hontiiig or Fishing.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROPTOiV

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IP YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORINO 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUOH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL, DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
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£«wic^an Ceadtr
Here shall the Press the People’s right 

maintain,
Unawed by infiaence and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre* 

cepts draw,
PledgM to Reli^n. liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D.1779.

Aa Iadq>«niSent Paper, priated and pub- 
hkad wecklr on TharMiapt at Daocaa. B. C. 
Wf Ibe I*Topric«orv
THE COWICIIAS LEADER PRINTING 

AND PI BLISHIXG CO., LTD.
HUGH SAVAGE. Maaacias Editor.

Thursday. December 23rd, 1920.

CHRISTMAS
Seedtime and harvest have come 

and gone. The rain persists but— 
Christmas is here. In the ^eat out
side pool of the world there is thrown 
much trouble. Some of its rippUngs 
break even into this sequesterra 
haven.

Since last Yuletide we have learned 
much of the rise and fall of markets, 
of freight rates and commodity prices. 
Now many of our mills are stilled. | 
Maybe in the quieter hours of

HAPPYJIEARTS
Brownies and School Children Pro

vide SxcaUeat Pare

Seldom has there been a more ex
cellent children's entertainment than 
that arranged by Miss Denny in 
crowded St; John's ball. Duncan, last 
Saturday afternoon. Brownies and 
pupils of Miss Denny's school were 
the only contributors to the after
noon’s pleasure, but each and every 
one did their part in fine style.

.A play, entitled "The Disobedient 
Prince.” was thefirst item. "Father 
Christmas” was represented by Guide 
Clara Castley, the Brownies being too 
small to take this part. Brownie 
Gracie .Auchinachie as George, a little 
boy: Gladys Kirkham as Polly, a little 
girl; Elizabeth John>ton as a very 
pretty Princess Snow; Gwen Owens as 
a charming Prince Frost; and Violet 
Findlay as a Cracker Sprite; were 
all very good in their respective parts. 
.Although a prompter was on hand to 
help them over difficulties, her ser
vices were not needed.

Then came a recitation, by Brownies 
Gertie Seeley and Marjorie Latter, 
called ' The Cfhild and the Bird.” This 

.^jwas heartily applauded. The next re*
I citation was mo.si original and was h'^ onginal and was by

,h. » Railway Car-
'■iaKc." All ih, children were dressed

who had been changed fila' 
ent shape, were found seated arotind 
a camp fire. The Indian braves, who 
were all members qf Miss Denny’< 
school, wore brown jerseys aad kni^- 
ers. with feather head-dresses Ad 
quivers. The conclusion of the dance 
found the spell over the reindeer un
done.

The last twa itertis before the final 
play was drill by the school, and the 
Brownie Ring ^ the 1st Cowichan 
Brownie Pack. Then came the "piece 
de resistance.” a play, "The Knights 
of the Round Table. Its only fault 
was that it was too short. The actors 
and actresses, who were all members 
of Miss Denny's school, were all so 
excellent ^t is hard to choose out the 
best, but especial mention must be 
made of Desmond Martin as King 
Arthur. He played .his part with the 
perfect finish of a far older actor‘s

Peggy Lipscomb, as Queen Gain- 
nivere, was very sweet, while Tony 
Bazett made a fine little page. An
thony Burgess as Sir Bedevere. and 
Sylvia Marlow as Sir Gareth were 
eoually good. Sir Percivale's part, 
which should have been taken by 
Strciton Thompson, had to be taken 
at the last moment by Boy Baiett. 
owing to Siretton being ill. Peter 
Gordon White made an excellent Sir 
Bors. whilr- -the ladies in waiting, 
Elizabeth Johnston. Peggy MacIntyre 
and Kame Mutter

hjr thW School; -HreUa 
"OpcTtnr Aihhr**," Mnry Bonn. 

•Chrirtraat BelU." Clamiec Bet; -Tm Very 
\oui)«." I'orothy Ryan; "Old Santa Claut Set 
.Monr. Tommy licit: Song; "We .March 
trourth the Chri»tmaa Tree." the School: Re- 

cit&tionk: "Pather'r rreaenta," Margaret Dock- 
*iadtr: "The Sreaionv" Lawrence Ryan: "The 
H. fo Down llelww," Alfred llest; Song: 
"Chrlitm-i Will Neeer Die." Margaret Dock- 
trader .and Floteocc DawICy; Dialogue: "The

11°.; Ail.-.

nllt' pj!?;.. _.. ............... .. . Auda. I’auli
I Dockstadcr, and Lawrence Rya

of Christmas.
There will be no peace on earth 

until a definite victory is won for 
right, not on the trenched field, but 
across the counter, on the farm, in 
the factory, at the table where the 
financiers meet, in one's own home.

The path to these victories is 
through the indtvidoaL

iage." .All the children were dressed 
up in their hats and coats and seated 
«’pt>o>ttc each other as in an ordinary 
railway carriage, while they remayked 
on the various objects they were pass
ing in the train.

i.itlle Peggy MacIntyre was next 
heard. While reciting "The Swing." 

, she sat on a music stool and swung 
I herself to and fro in imitation of

house, in the revelry of children. 
There is peace wherever the Christ 
c^d has set His seal. And with 
peace is victory. Set in a sea of 
anxiety, this Christmastide throws out 
the old beacon messages. May they 
bring blessing and comfort to us all

ciimpletc without "male

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes and News

Christmas Holidays 
.After a somewhat violent spasm of 

term examinations, the school closed 
for the Christmas holidays last Fri- 
day. to re-open on January 3rd. 1921. 
No closing exercises were ob-er\‘ed at 
the High school, but an exceptionally 
rnjnvalile Chri-tma< social was held 
on Friday evening at St. John's hall.

The School Library 
The students arc showing in a prac

tical wav their interest in the library, 
of which a nucleus has already been 
secured, a- previously reported in The 
Leader. Many of the books are al
ready borrowed by student rcailers.

Plans for extending the available 
supply are in full -wing. .As was 
Stated last week, books are to be sent 
op from Victoria, through the kind
ness of Misi Stewart, librarian of the 
Public Library. X’ictoria.

.A letter has alsf> l>een received from 
McGill L'niversiiy, .Montreal, saying 
that they wilt be able to send some 
forty book-, specially selected as 
suitable for scIu>o| use. for six months, 
for the nominal fee of four dollars. 
This favour is the result of a direct 
request to Sir .Arthur Currie, submit
ted by Dr. Black, on behalf of our 
school council.

"Merchant of Venke"
At the council meeting on Tuesday 

it was decided after very careful con
sideration and discussion, that the 
school should present Shakespeare's 
"Merchant of Venice.” immediately 
after next Easter vacation. The stu
dents are sure that the public of Cow- 
iehan will support it on that occasion.

The High school students wish here
by to extend the compliments of the 
season to all friends of the school, 
especially its members and teachers.

GENOA BaV
Canadian Highlander Leaves~Basket> 

ball Win—HoUdayi.

TKe s-s. Canadian Highlander sailed 
on Monday evening, via Nanaimo, for 
Vancouver, after spending two days 
here loading for .Au>tralia. Captain 
Fi-ber is in command and she carries 
a crew of forty-five men.

One of the best games of the season 
was witnessed on Monday night, when 
Chemainus and Genoa Bay seniors 
met here in a basketball game which 
was exceptionally fa-t and clean. The 
result was 27-16 in favour' of Genoa 
Bay. The line-up was:—Genoa Bay: 
Kii^. Doney. McNichol. Smith. Bar- 
net# Chemainus: McBride. Howe. 
Robinson. Muir, Bidlake.

1'iie billiard tf^rnament has been 
completed after very^keen competi
tion. The boys have been licking their 
lips as their eyes beheld the beautiful 
turkey which was the prize. .Alasl 
None of them will get a taste of it. 
as .Mr. C. K. King, the tournament 
winner, means to enjoy his Christmas 
dinner in \'ancouver.

Mrs. Harry Smith has returned from 
Victoria after vi-iting her sister. Mrs. 
G. R. Elliott. She hroueht with her 
the Misses Gladys and Phyllis El
liott. who will spend the Christmas 
holidays here.

The mill is to clAse down from Fri- 
dav to Monday .*or the Christmas 
holidays. There will be quite aa exo
dus from here during the w-eek-end.

At a meeting held in the .Agricul- 
tnral hall. Duncan, last Saturday after
noon. it was decided to form a Bad
minton club in Duncan for the winter 
months. The Agricultural hall is to 
be ofcd for tbit purpose and the clnb 
will meet for play two days a week. 
Thorfdays and ^turdays. frotq Z30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. The opening day is 
fixed for January 1st. Mr. Xi. A. S. 
Cole was appointed honorary secre
tary and he will give all information 
to any intending members. Hit ad
dress is R. M. D. No. I. Doncan, Tele
phone No. 83 X. Afternoon tea will 
be Wrved on Saturday afternoons. 
The officers of tbq dob wjU hp elected 
neit week .and aimouneed Uter.

ipi ____ ______
Wolf Cub Desmond Martin filled this 
part in his recitation of "The Little 
Land.”

Brownie Gertie Seeley then gave 
"The Lamp Lighter." in which she 
looked out of a window and watched 
the old-time lamp lighter on his even, 
ing round;^. .Mo<t picturesque was 
the next item, a Reindeer dance. Nine 
Indian braves and a Reindeer, who 
had once l>een a brave himself, but

and Ksme Mutter were very pretty 
and sweet. Miss Denny as composer, 
prompter and general stage manager 
had a busy time of it. hut Miss Doro
thy Cicoghegan very kindly gave Val
uable assistance.

Tea was provided for the children, 
the arrangements being in full charge 
of Guides Kate and Ida Lamont and 
Hazel Castley. The Brownies’ funds 
will benefit by some $28 as a result 
of thi> most successful entertain
ment.

KOKSILAH SCHOOL

Mireiret D<^tt«drr Mi

kr Sffini; 
. Best, tiid 

ing Addma."

mce’Dawiejr. Margaret D^ttadrr and Mln^e

___ jJ: Dialegue: •’toomhtp I'
tir*." Minnie Femeyhough. Car 
Hilda Re«(: "Reciiaikm: "CImii 
-■ Win Doeketader.

.After this Santa Claus arrived cov
ered with snow from the North Pole. 
A rap at the door was then answered, 
and a postboy was ushered in. He 

^ad a great bag of Christmas letters 
lo distribute. -Next the gifts on the 
itrcc were distributed by Santa Claus 
■and his helpers. .

Then there were bags of candies, 
nuts, and oranges to he given out. 
Coffee and cake and sandwiches w*cre 
then enjoyed by all and the evening 
closed merrily with the National An
them and three cheers for the teacher. 
Miss Edith N. Sing.

Nineteen pupils attend the school 
and were pleased to get a football for 
the boys and some books for the girls 
from the proceeds of their concert.

Children And Parents Celebrate The 
Coming Of Christmaa

The parents and friends of the pu
pil.- of Koksilah school came out in a 
large crowd to li-ten to the Christmas 
entertainment held on Thursday even
ing. The programme was as follows:

—RELIABILITY—
is a proof of true worth: The reliability of Beecham’s 
Fills as a safe, gentle and effective corrective and 
eliminant has been proven for 70 years. Digestive 
disorders often cause impaired health. Biliousness, 
headache, lost appetite, constipation, arid ailments 

^may be relieved by that reliable family medicine ^

BEECHAM’S
r~ PILLS 2Se.,S0^

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World 1
A Man Appreciates A 

Gift Bought At A Man’s 

Store
Dent's GIotcs, Lined and UnUned SUk Handkerchiefs

Knitted Waistcoeu Sweater Coat,
Shirts Pyjamss Dressinf Gowns

Muffler* Ties Socks
Suspender, Garten Armbands CoUsn 

WE WISH OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT 'S FURNISHING STORE

!aaS55BBHSSnS5EIS5BS

Notice!
Municipality of 

North Cowichan
The Ratepayers of the Munici

pality are invited to attend

PUBLIC MEETINGS 
which will be held at the following 
places for the purpose of discuss
ing Municipal business.

Chemainus
.At the Court House, Monday, Jan

uary 3rd, 1921, at 8 p.m.

Duncan
.At the Council Chamber. Wednes

day. January Sth. 1921, at 2.30 
p.m.

Somenos
.At V*e^.,Soinenos Station School 

House, Friday. January 7th, 
1921, at 8 p.m.

C. S. CRANE.
C.M.C

AUTO REPAIRS
Efficient Work. Aompt Senricn.

ReiunnUe Coet*.

We ftanntee erery iob w* do.

W. B. Hejwota
Phone 70 Doncan, B. C

BBBBB BBBBBBaaaBBBBBi

Last Minute Buys

(kiainjehan take School
Boys prepVed for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary . examinations.

Many high places taken Gy pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. It D. 1. Duncan. 

Telephone 94

For the Ladies and Children 
Perfumes or Chocolates 
French Ivory or Ebony 
Fancy Hand-painted China 
Graphonolas and Records

For the Invalid 
An Invalid Ring Air 

Cushion .

For the Hen

Waterman's Fountain Pens. 
Eversharp Pencils 
Military 3rushes 

. Clothes and Hat Brushes 
Safety Razors, Gillette, .Auto 

Strop. Ever-Ready. Dur
ham Duplex

KODAKS FOR BVERBODY. 
WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED. 
PHONE 19 RESmZMCB PHONE 21t

Island Itididing Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Bams—OutbuDdinga—Alteratioat 

Batiniates Pomiahod.
Office: Whittoae Baildiag, Doacaa 

PbMie 134 L.

The Cowlchihin L»eiaifler‘
CONDB1N8BD i^DVBd^-ns^BINTA '

steitVJ
inscnicto. “

For FBckancc, WsbIo to Par-
, ,-vM, founa, yrork Wanted. 

Vaesnt, r cent per word for each 
I. Mtrnmum Cham 2S «cnu pet in* 
If paid lor at Hm« of orderfaf. or 

I per insertion {f not paid ia s4vai|cc.

A charga of ISc addftioul b wadt M ad- 
vanbaatata where a boa aamber b reqiUfvd.

To .easare laecniea in the camat ia«w 
an Caodesaed AdvertiacaicBta naat be is 
BSrotS WjCDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—If YOU have a 
property for talc, list tl 
with J. H. Whiitome k

bauc or taprored 
lem for aale
Co., Ltd.. Doncaa.

WANTED—Lttunfs of 
propertiet. C. Wall* 
lataranee Aaent, oftc

residential aad raoah 
.Jieh. Real Eacatc and

WANTED—Employneat on pooltry farm, be- 
ainmne of Msreh. by EaflMb public school 
boy (piarterhonse). permanent employ- 
iocnt if possible. A year's prerim caperi- 
tact on a n. C. comnierdal poultry plant 
fw producinr e#m. iacobatien. breediag 
(fireless and rooniL cullioe. etc. Rccom 
mended. State wteea. Box 12S1, Leader

WASTE
Stale

WASTE

i’ASTED -Companion-help. 
Smithson, I'honc ISO. Dun

Mra. 
Duncan.

lictilsrs to V 
Ladysmith.

Send par- 
aton House,

W .VNTED—Ranch withjt<md house and build- 
intri. throuih Soldier Sntlrmmt Hoard. .So 
war oricrs comldereil. Complete details in 
first letter, to Itox 1280, Leader office.

WA.STED—Information as to whereabouts of 
chilli s wagfon. wood box. painted red and

W.^^■TKI)—From owner, forty-acre 
file H»n district preferred. Buyer waiting.

farm. tm. 
lan or Cob- 

■aitii

NOTICE—Would the person who borrowed 
book on Heniy's Feed and Feeding kindly 
mum to W. Paterson, Cowichan Creamery.

Announcements
For your Christmas table, a beautiful flou

ring plant. See our splendid assortment of 
hnttmat ^tkets—newer seen in Doncan be- 
trc. The Maple Leaf.
Itmn to gH ready .now for me annual ball 

■>r the Cowichan .Agricultural Society, which 
-dl be held on Thursday. February 3rd. I«2I. 
The directors wdl endearour to make this 
i*ie premier social erem of the season, just

t was in pre-war years.

Maple 1
at the 

- Pi|«. rabbita, birds.
Leaf.

K-isita-

be presented to the patients in the hospital

PO* SALE—Cheatnm mar* rbing 5, 
ha«^ Smldle bora* rMdeo hj lady, 
Apply Post Office Bex 1005, Vietoria

JSIK
tires fitted. Make a fine Chriatmba pe*a*u>

FOR SALE—One sew. eighccmi ■Biihi. OMo 
Improved Chester Wkite. due mcowd Bner 
end of February. t7S.M; alao new horses 
and tome milk and erram cun nt- «>-j« 
e^er. Apply Frewiag aad RHirtin 
191. Duncan.

^OR S 
berry 
aheep.

SALE—Extra fine

one car.
^rawbs< ry stodt

Can sive a contract fnr cedar pelet.

OR S.ALE—Boyi 2^-inch frame Cleveland 
bieyde. good tires, coaster brake, just 
overhauled. A lasting Chriatnut present

FOR SALE—Stove ... 
ricks. $6.00. Prompt 
Duncan.

ood. per load of two 
I dr ivery. I>bone 111,

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow. Jeraev-Holstein.
iCllierson,

niidf'by^MiciJry'.
for
Frt

. .. Vt Qveen «>*I heater.

ront street,

OR S.\LE—De Laval cream separator. No. 
IS. only used three moniba. Can be teen 
at Cowichan Merchanu' hardware depart-
mem. Price $100.

FOR SALE—Farm team, 
iscd to all kinds of fai

work'...
Powell.

to all k 
ling haa 
ell. Hillb

--rm work. i 
Cash $250. 

Phone 96 X.

■OR SALj^Ford car, in good running'order* 
V'hone*9?l^ I-2bore gun; also fishing rod.

FOR S.ALE—Flemish Giant rabbits, large, $2 
each. Apply to G. C. Rigby. Bex 461.

every week.
of chocolates from 
irry only the best 
freshest stock in

And don't forget—A box of 
the Maple Leaf, for they can 
end have the largest and fi 
•own.

ler 2V.li. i._.. 
’)t St. Peter's 

refn

atSt.

.30 p.m.. in aid 
.Xdmitsion 75c,

including refreshments.*

oatitutc rooms, on Friday. January " ' '
3 to 5 p.m. Tea will be provided; ali

On Thursday afternoon 
:ive each one Ice Cream.

For the Kiddies

>nsa Dnroth

Thlf.1 . 
application.

Avenue, Duncan. Partieulari

Children of John’s churchy Duncan, are 
ivned to a Christmas Party in St. John's 

iait on Thurwiay. December 30th, from 3 to 
6 P-m-

Civ* "b«" a box of oor delicieot choco- 
I'lti' * $10.00. The Maple

IN TUB COUNTY COURT OF VICTORIA 
HOLDBN AT VICTORIA

take notice that a plaint has becu
ente^ and a Sammons issoed agamsS you

for a chMoe for laid sum cashed by the aaid 
Jehu L. Smith for you at your requett which

81^ was dated the 3rd day of May. 1920 and

an order has been made that the pablicatiou 
of a Notice of the entry of such plaint in the 
V letoria Registry and of the Ufuance of a 
garnishee order in the suit inserted In two 
issues of the Cowichan Leader shall be deemed 
to be good and sufficient service of the sum
mons snd gsrnishee ordrr u(>on you

r>eqember. 1920 st the Registrsr’s office at 
Victoria. R. C.. and if you do not do so 
enter such dispute note judgment may be 
signed against you snd the IWntUf may 
proceed to execution.

DATKn

Registrar.

FOR SALE—Cream sei>srati 
ing order and first class 
$3lO0. Apply C. Dart.

ir in perfect 
cofkdition. 
Doncaa. 1

work-
Price

Pbooe

«OR SALE—Columbia Graphonola, A I run* 
mng oroer. with 30 records, price $60.00. 
Apply house next to H. C. Laundry.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Ford truck, light, in 
F^'J^cwdition.Jns^the thln|t fjr a farmer.

LOST-—.Aberdeep terrier, white spot on chest 
and forepaw. narrow leather collar. Last 
sj^ in Duncan on Monday afternoon.
94 R** Rwrnd^’ " '

Cliurrii Services.
December 26th—Sunday after Christmas.

Quamiehan—flt. Peter's 
II a-oi.—Matins and Holy Cernmoniou.

Cowkhao Suriwi it. Andrew’*
3 p.m.—Evensong.

Saturday* Christmaa Day 
Quaichan—St. Petar’a 

- Christmas ScTvim aad Holy Cam.

Cosrichaa Station St Andresr’s . 
fl *.m.—Holy Communion.
II, US.—Christmas Service and Hofy Com.

Offering for Clergy, Widows, tatf

Phan* IS6 L
St. Mary**, lamtnaa

and their origin.”
St. John Baptiat Dunaan

Oicnora School Heuaa
3 p.m.—Evensong and Carols.

' Saturday. Christmaa Day 
St. Mary's. Someuo*' 

10.15 a.m.—Choral Eucharist.
St. J^u Baptist. Duncan

11.30 a.m.—Chon
-.. _fen's Service, 

n.—Choral Euclurist.
Rev. Arthur Bisebtager. A.K.C, Vlcir.

WANTED

Gentleman from England wishes to 
get work on good farm $o as to get 
experience liefore taking up farm of. 
his own. £xperience in England with 
pedigree Jerseys, poultry and pigs.

Apply Box 731, Leader Office, 
Duncan.

A. O. F.
COUXT ALPHA. NO. 92M 

Meet, the Crit ud third Thurwlui 
ia ererjr month in the K. of P. Lodp 

Roome
Vieitlnc Brethren cordially welcomed, 

a A. WILLIAMS, Chief Raacer. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

WB SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’ 
Military Soles and Hsels
NXOUN and SDBBBB SOLES 
. far Brompt Sereice and High 

; ( Grade Work, try
TAIT, THE SHOBHAKXB;' 

Next to KIrkhun’e.

'y

ELECTBICAl. PLUMBING, 
AND IHEBT METAL WORK.

Heallnf Syntema Oeerhaalad. 
^tOTti Xapalnd and BaHnad.

Coulter Bros.
The Dcleo LIglU Men.

pppoeiM Drbcui Poffi Officffi 
Phone 197.

St Htehael and Alt Angsla.
9.30 a.m.—Holy Commaoioo.
II a.m.—Sunday-Srimot.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong and Carols. 

CruftooCruftoo Sohpel Housa

Saturday. Christmas Day 
St Michael and All Angela, QhA»aintia

lO^Sn.-Sfaitn^^rnd'plS Communion.
AU Saints. Wtstholma 

11.30 a.m.—Hatios aad Holy Coi
Rev. R. D. Porter. Vknr.

AU Saint*. Skeur^ta Lake
• a.m.»Holy Communieo 
II SA—Matins and Sermon.

St John's, Cohbk RD 
11 a.m.—Rev. F. G. Chriitmat will 

St Mary's. Cohblo Bill 
7J0 Pknu-Evenaoog.

Tb* Rev. F. G. Christmas will

Bt Andrew's
10 ajn.-^nday ______
11 a.m.-pmstmas Serrii 
^ Hwolng Service.

mi»e led by the Omreb Oiehcatra.
Ministar} Ear. A. P. Uwmt% MJL

Methodbt GWih

Calvary Baptist Cfiahffi^ 'Cbim^aa

hen A M. Ceek.

-I*
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Thursday, December 23rd, 1920.

!

^ToFtent
Fonr>room bungalow, with five acres 
of land, near Somenos Station. Rent 

$10.00 per month.

Twenty acres, two miles distant from 
Duncan, two kcres ;u orchard, house 
of five rooms, bam and chicken house. 

Rent $15.00 per month.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
of Interest.

RUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUricfl Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

NSDRANCE 
COWICHAN STATION

E&N.RaUway

Phone 168 R
has for sale some Tery deMbla 
propertiei throughout the district.

Well built, four-roomed bungalow, 
on large lot. modem conveniences, 

poultry house, etc

Price $1300

Three-roomed house, situated on 
practically half acre of ground, 

just outside city limits.

Price $80a

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONB UL

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now b the time to build.

Let me give you a figure on that 
buildings of yours.

Nothing b too large or too email. 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

). R. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Boa 82.

Auctioneer
Live Stock or Furniture Sales 

conducted on short notice. 
Dairy, Cattle and Farm Eontpment 

my specialty. 
Reasonabb Terms.

Andrew Ogden

Christmas
Greetings
Adin. at tbi* ClitiMiiiutliii.. 
VC Mnd 70S our Hearty and 
Baat Wiahea Aat you and yooia 
may enjoy a Happy and Many 
Chrinmaa and Kom Proaperona 

of New Yaara.

IHvid Suritzer .
Jeweler

OppoalM B^^aniCHitiaaL'

THB CQWICHAN ^rSAPBK., DUNCAN. VANCOUVBS ISLAND, B.C.

Tha‘'*)lTOF'AND STAFF 
OF

The COWICHAN LEADER 
WISH YOU ALL 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

BHgmBHBHBOBHgeHgig

Announcement is made that the an- 
nuat convention of the United Farm
ers of British Columbb wilt be held 
in Vancouver on February 22nd, 23rd, 
and 24th next.

The Leader is indebted to the teach
ers of the various schools in the dis
trict for their co-operation in enabling 
the paper to print accounts of the 
Christmas school festivities.

Mr. J. R. Cameron, assistant gen
eral manager of the line, is this week 
inspecting work on the C. N. R. He 
expected trains to move across the 
new Cowichan river bridge yesterday.

Mr. Harry Smith, of Duncan, has 
secured his advanced diploma from 
the Victorb Normal school. He is 
spending his holidays here prior to 
taking a position as assistant entrance 
class teacher at Femie.

The annual goose shoot was held 
last Saturday on Evans' field, Dun
can. There was a good attendance 
and some excellent shooting. Eighteen 
geese departed for various destina
tions. Mr. Peter Boudot got highest 
score.

It was not an advertisement for 
their annual ball which sent Duncan 
Volunteer Fire Brigade hurtling along 
Station street yesterday at 1 p.m. 
There was an incipient blaze at ). M. 
Wood’s Garage which, fortunately, 
was nipped in the bud.

The Odd Fellows' hall was crowded 
on Tuesdav night at the annual Sun
day school entertainment of St. .An
drew’s Presbyterian church. There 
was a big Christmas tree, from which 
presents were distributed, a turkey 
falling to the Rev. A. F. Mnnro. Can
dies and games delighted the young 
folks.

Today the outside ballots, cast in 
the recent election, arc being counted. 
It is of interest to note that Mr. E. F, 
Miller w*as the only returning officer 
in the province who announced De
cember 23rd as the correct dal. 
twenty-one clear days after the elec
tion (by. Others fixed the date as the 
^nd.

Eighteen farmer students, includ
ing two who came from Westholme. 
attended Mr. W. M. Fleming's agri
cultural class at Somenos school last 
Monday. Drainage was his topic. 
Much good is being done by this pro
gressive policy of the local farmers' 
union. The next meeting is on Jan
uary 3rd.

Mrs. Hayward and Miss Violet Hay
ward are staying at Saltwood. near 
Hythe. Kent, until the end of May. 
This is the first Chri'^tmastide they 
have spent away from Cowichan for 

’ many years. They wish to con- 
. through The Leader to their 

friends all good wjshcs for Christmas 
and the New Year.

Tomorrow will sec the annual con
vention of the Indian Shakers begin in 
their church at Kok>ilah. Bishop 
Peter Joe. of Knksilah. is preparing 
to entertain a very large number of 
Wsifors from the Island. Mainland, 
and across the line. Headquarters 
Bishop Peter Hack will be present. 
The convention lasts a week.

Before Reeve Herd and Mr. A. C. 
.Mtken, J.P., in Duncan police court 
on Tuesday morning. Chew Sing, of 
the Hop Lung Co., pleaded guilty to

charge of having liquor in a place 
other than a private (Iwelling house. 
He paid the $50 fine inmosed. The 
case was the resolt of Constable L. 
Dawkin's investigations. Mr. E. T. 
Cresswell represented defendant.

(TTY WUNCIL
Adopts Engineer's Suggestions Con

cerning Water Supply—Ble^ons
DmKan city eeancil met ottvMowUj 

ing. Tbc report el Mr. .V. CrDsbcU.
>cd sad the ■imTitioni

...............................and referred to tb« in-
cominc coondl for actieck

:r,5
In additieo to the mayor and four alder* 

men. Duncan haa to elect one achool truaicc.

Sis..? ‘•A^idated bMra retire, Truateea Dwyer and 
Tiadall. who were elected by North Cowichan, 

~'raatee Young, who waa elected by the 
Mr. Dwyer retiree fro

_____ o. and a new member
Mr. J. IhUy Mutter haa

From the ^icc com 
baa to be declcd. 
another year to

_____ig a public
good couM be • 

deairt

Aidercd tbe qoeation of 
ing and decioed that nc 
‘ Ibrrefrora. Any tag' 

natio
incil
Jan-nc« will be on Monday. January JnL

. R, Garrard'a rer>ort cm the power

r hu I 
r Jrdf*

Mr. H. R. Garrard'a reiKiv. ........... ,_____
plant ahowrd tha* the two engtnea were in 
good running ordrr.- Frtim lietween 3 p.m. 
and 4 P-m. to 10..<0 p.m.. both .ire now oitcr* 
ated. The load rangM from -10 kilowatta dur. 

the d»y to bpetwern 70 and SO at night. 
vatrr_*up|dy to the miginea baa been 

ley worked aatiafaciorily

in^^i

improved. They’ worked aatialacioriTy on a 
ebeai>er grade of fuel oil, though valvea had 
had to be cleaned more often. »

Tbe Ridcau mill having auapended opera* 
tiona for a time. Current deiivered waa more 
ateady. If a regulator wrre decided cm. when 
it trsomed work, it would coat about fl.SOO.

Tbr line work wouM have to be gone over 
tn th* apring. Two tree* had gone aeroaa 
the CibIHna road >eatenaion but delay had 
lasted only an boor.

Aid. Smythe and the city clerk were ap* 
pointed to prepare the council’a views on tax* 

for aubmiaaion to the t'niem of B. C.
____ jipalitiea. The B. C. TelcDbone Co., now
operating under DemlaieQ cba%r. aerved no
tice that tbc free telephone tnppUcd to the 
city would be dhcentlBMd.

Umir Pitt pmidrd and AMermco 
imytac, and w'biddea were preaenL

GREAT JAMBOfeSE
AH AeScoau uid OuldM of Cowlchui 

Hart A Or««t Time

rrery one
Space and Hme^prvvcnt iin ertmcM notice 

e-.M Di^ean. on Tpeaday after-
S«Ma arid ^Irl ^nldea.

Ired and twentj 
vlw took par

and each unit contributed to__
fired upataira,; where

nver.___
brtore tbe ermt 
imaginable i^ca • 
~Wor tbe Sm b« 

the Scoota and G

of tbe 
tbc fun

. ___ ______ ___ ua-
of -cake vaaiabed magically. 

. wr (bam wen game*. Then 
id Guidea marebcdTr^imle &le 
tell-and took their

'loste CewtebM CnUaa eoteribnlad anagp.

!SS! ^sssssBsasBnK
; Cowichan Creamery : 

CLOSED ALL DAY

MONDAY,
December 27th

BRING YOUR CREAM

PHONES; OFFICE 37 L.

AND EGGS ON TUESDAY, Mlh.
%

FEED STORE 37 F.

M3S ,L^liAlAl4iA
Duncan Scouts had a band with comic con 
ductor and ga\e a piercing Scmit yell. Don 
ran Wolf Cuba gave the dance ol Kaa, moo-' 
key* and Cub grand howl. Cobble Ilill 
tniide* were heard in plantation vmg*. Cob
ble Ilill Scouts gave a soog with the t.'nion

The 1st Cnwiehan Guide* joined In camp 
»ong and a Guide e.ill. and the llroArnie* in a 
Itronnie ring. Everybody sang'"Good King 
\>‘meeslas." Mis* Smyly. Miss Ceoghegan. 
-md Miss Melrose accompanied at the piano. 
.\fter tea. fumishnl by the ladies of the 
Guides' committees, there were more game*.

Viewi-il from the ijaUcry the scene w.i» In- 
terrsl'i.g and in>pinng. It exemplifirs the 
growth of the Scout ami Guiile movements 
and their "sll Cowichan" a»i*tct. It wu* a 
great tribute to the organising ability and 
devotion ol the Guide Commissioner and the 
eummittres and officer* ol the Guidea and 
Scou-.s.

BIRTHS
Mr. and 
Duncan, 

IV30. a ton.

Mr*. G. If. Harris, 
on Friday, DecemberMmiies road. 

17th. •

Wright—To Mr. and Mra. C. Wright. Mt. 
1. Weatbolme, on Friday, IxcembcrSicker road, Weatbolme. 

17th, I9>0. a

Pewan-To Mr. and Mra. C. G Powell.
December Wth. 1920.Glenora. on Saturday. Decetii 

a aon. .\t Duncan hoapital.

MARRIAGES
Bv«rctt*Rhcbte--At St. Andrew's pro 

terian church. Duncan, on Friday aftemr 
the Rev. F. Munro aolemniaed ihr marri 
of Ml. Horace Kverett and Mita Catherine 
Kitchie. The bride, who waa attended by 
Misa It. K. Hall and Xtiss Ilaron. with Mra. 
.Munru as matron of honour, was givm away 
by .Mr. Waller Paterson.^ The groom was 
■iipiTorteil by Mr. Hugh Savage.

Mr. Kverett i» the youngest son of Coun
cillor am! J4r*. A. Everett. ,\«elby House, 
i'dkingham. Lincolnshire, England. On the 
outbreak of war he went from Cana*la to Eng- 
l«nd and in November. 1914, began his Mrvice 
i>f three years and seven months in France. 
He has that covetcl distinctiem. the .Me 
medal, and he won the Military Meilal ii> t 
field. Sobsenuenlly he was transferred to tbe 
Uoyal .\ir Force ami aitame«l tbe rank of 
caefet. For a year j-tsi be has l*een sales 
t'lanager at Duncan Garage. Ltd.

Mis* Ritchie is the rbf^l daughter of Mr. 
nmi ^!rs. William Ritchie. Nanaimo. She 
joined the teaching staff of Duncan Consoli
dated srhoul some eighteen months ago and 
was vie*-principal of the school.

Fplhiwing a short honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett wifi roide tn Dun>

—The marriage look place. 
Tuesday afternoon in St. 

church. Itunean. *»'
.................... Waller

Alger- 
aon of the 
Hoh Wil.

very *iuictlv. 
.Nndrew's hrshytt 
.\nnie. third daughi 
Paterson. Ilroedcsi

ihyterian church. Itunean. 
lughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. Wa1

____xm. orwksby farm. Koksilah. and
non Charles W. Wilson, younges 
late Rev. T. Holt Wilson and Mr 
sun. Somenos.

The Rev. .V P. Munro ofRcia 
M. Hell idayed the organ.
Christmas dceorition* of green -----------
nri Wrrirs had been tastefully arranged 
frienda.

The bride, who 
father, looked

Hume of blui 
brown beav* 

f cat

riatesi and Mr. 
organ. In the church 

branches and 
by

given away by ^er
......................... very pretty in her going-away
costnmc of blue velour, with which

She carried a lovely 
Mris Jean Paterson.

iter, was *uv *woy u. .jw
ty fawn coloured suit, with hat to match, 

cairied a bouquet ol pale yellow chrysan- 
turns. The bridegroom was *ui>portcd by 
W. K. S. Horsfall.

.. reecTition was afterward* held at Brnoksby 
farm. Koksilah. at which only retalivea were 
present. Mr^ and Mr*. Wilson Irf
afternoon train for Victoria and V______ _
where the honeymoon will be spent. On their 
return they will reside in Somenos. They 
wrre the recipienU of many and useful pres
ents. among which was a bread platter m 
silver stana from tbe naff of tbc Cowichan

nlined b Oaobr. 1«14. aib 
went overscaa with tbc 30th Bo. He pro
ceeded to France with the ISih Bn., and was 
twice wounded. After training In England he 
received a cotsmiaaieo In 1/6 Suffolk* in De
cember. 1916. and waa promoted lieutenant m 
June, 1917. He was atationed ' 
the end of the ’
April. 1919.

ickanrii The

onuosas la we- 
t to Somenos in

Ueyd-Mackcaata—The marriage took 
iictly^on Tu^ay eveniuj. ,Dquietly 

>t the homi 
kmrie. 
of thei

ame of Captain
1666 Georgia^ stree^sre^ Vancouver.

Mrs. & F. Msc-

. ________^Fraoeev
of Weubolmc. The 

the Rev. R. F.
iBier hall.

was charmingly allircd in a 
■ idered. and

_____ith coronet
orange btossoms. She earrinl a she

Athoi' S- -
.........._.jy was performed by
.\iiama, of Westmiasier halL

The bride was charming., ........
own.of ivocT aatin. heavily embroidered, 

aore.a beautuol veil of ivory lace with 
of orange btosaoms. She earrinl a 
iiouquet of pink rosebuds and carnations. S 
was attended by her sister. Miss Jrene Mi 
kertiie, who wore a pretty gown of maiic- 
coloured taffeta and a corsage hou«juet of 
oink rosebutls.# Miss Dorothy Maclean, of 
Victoria, acted as maid of honour and wore a 
blue satin frock with corsage of violets. The 
groom was supported by his brother, Mr. 
Cecil Lloyd.

Mr. Uovd enlisted in Septc 
the Sfith Kcgt.. afterwards pi 
land with tM 30thland with tfic 30th Bn. 
France with tbe I6th Iti 

May 2nd. 191S.on May 
Festuberl

He 1 
id^ retumi

. . iher. 1914. with 
proceeding to Eng- 

He went over to 
in .\pril. 1915. and 
badly woundeil at 

. . . hospital some time
........ . -charge, which he refuse*!.

instead trsnaferred to the M. T. C. 
the M. M. for conspicuous bravery 
ned to Westholme. August 23rd. 1919. 

Mra. Lloyd will reside at 16<^8... _ . -lira. Lloyd will reside at 
Nelson street. Vancouver, after they 
from their honeymoon.

Hours of 

Business
for Retail.Berchana' Anodition 

of Duncan.

TODAY. Doc. 23-Opn tiU 6 pja. 
Friday, Doc. 24—Open tm 9 pja 
Sotnrday, Dec. 2S—CIoee4 all day. 
UondiT. Ok 27—Cloaed *n day. 
Thnraiay, Dec 36-tOi^ 6 pjn.

IMday, Dae, 31—«p,n,tin 9 fu* 
'tebirday, Jan. l-CSMU all day.

r03IlXG OF A(iE
Free Matott* of Cowichan 

Twenty-firat Bir^day
Mark

iber 16th. 18?9. Temple L«-lge. 
'L. ti^an it' existence in Dun- 

__ rhiir*
rmbers of 
brethren

On
F. A .........

can. Last Thiir*<Uy, ju*t 
later, memtters of the fo.!a' . 
vi'iting brethren In the number of arnund 
one hundred, celrbruc*! this coming of age 
at the Odd Fell«*w*' hall. Duncan. They 
also had an oti|«>rtunity of saying adieu to 
Dr. and -Mr*. Wsismi Dykes.

Progressive 5CK> ncctipied most minds and. 
Ixlwren the chaiiRcs, musical items and brief 
a'Mresses were emil'^ibulcd. Subse«juently. 
a-'ioun.mr*it was made to the Tea Kettle 
r*s>mt, where refreshments were srrv^l and 
dancing rounded out an enjoyable csmiiu;.

Mr. K. F. Duncan sj^ke of the origin ol the 
lo.|ge and of Masonry. Throughout the ages 
it-, principles ha*l liren lasting an*l its inilu 
ence had lieen a compelling factor in the *k- 
vrlopmrnt of eiviliiation.

lie read the list of charter members of 
Temple Lodge, namely- John Frame. W.M.. 
Harry Smith. Jonathan ftands. Willi.im Gidir 
Louis H. Truesdale, Samuel Robinson. J. .V 
"litter. Samuel Erb. James Richanison. A.

r». K'lward Calder. Limes Evan*. I 
and James S. Gilwon. *
hese had finishe*! their work, hnt 

tight they had with them two survivors. 
Frame, their first master, and Samuel

Lou
Mm.......
Thurston.
S. Ilollini 

Ml
that . 
lihn 
Riditni -

lllttttniiiiig the visible part the loalge had 
ayed in local develoi.ment. M>. Duncan al- 
le*l to the laying of the foundationhi.le*l to the laying of the foundation stone* 

of St. John's etiurch, Duncan, .\ugust 26lh. 
P’OS, and id the hovpital. October 22nd. 1910.

of those who have held the 
Iter, namely, John Frame, 
mel Robinson. Christoidie-

..................hovp
These two institution* w 
p-fcel of community Me. 

Me gave the list of ‘ 
itfh officeliifl

III-irry Smith. Samuel Roliinson. Ciirisioidie’ 
idiMin, .\. II. Prti-rsoii. lames Evans. E. J. 

Uam. Thomas I'iit. J. NL Campltell. W. M. 
Divyef, K. F. Duncan. J. 11. Prtcrso*i. R. C. 
l-'.iwcctl. M. K. Nlaemillan. lames Gnig. I|. 
F. PrTvo-t. C. W. O'Nrill. and Dr. Walvm 
Ihkrs. the prrseni incumbent.

Mr. Frame ref*.rre>! to the l.-ct lh 
t'hrisiofiher Dobsim bail lireti their fir

Wishing Our Patrons 

A Merry Christmas
And A

Happy New Year

J. M. WOOD
Dealer In Automobiles

Last Minute Suggestion |
If you cannot call, telephone ui to deliver that piece of ^

FURNITURE |
or other article (lee last week'a Leader for list), in tune for ^ 

Christmas, and we will do our best. ^

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS. ^

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STDRE

V>‘tV!¥tVfVTvTVW

:ll
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TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE COWICHAN DISTRICT

ORBBTINGS
t'hrisiofiher Dobson hail lieeti their fir.t can- 
d-'latr He ho(*ed that future gmrrati»-<* | 
would cor.ti-iur the gnr^l work «d iht lo<lge. It 
h-v! now siiained m nhoiwt and he h«t*e*l that 
t«i ily-o**r )rar» henc** Dr. Dykes would lie 
able tu shake band* with the then master.

'Ir. k. I’awott coniribtitnl a vuibn 
»iiln. and *i>*ig* wr-e e ven bv Mr*. (I'XeiM. 
tir. (>. F. T.iutc. Mr. Hugh Savage, and Dr. 

iDvkc. Mr.. O'N.-tl - ..1 Mi.* Smer accom 
(.'1 e*l.

The card prixc*i were won hv Mrs. Pitt 
am) Mr. J. II. Mmler Miss Mtl ose ami 
Mr. I. M. Campbell rec:ived the eoii%olMiri*i 
awards. .Ml the arrangements wr-e in thr 
capable hands n| Mr. .\, II. I’*lcrM*n an.l 
Mr. James Greig.

CITY OF DUNCAN
Electric Light Plant

For the convenience of the Pub
lic the City Council have issued in
structions for the electric light 
plant to run the followirg hours: 

Christmas Eve. until 1.0 a.m. 
Christmas morning.

Christmas morning from 6.0 a.m. 
until daylight.

Christmas night, until 1.0 a.m. 
the 26th.

New Year’s Eve. until 3.0 a.m. 
New Year’s Day.

By f)rder.
CITY COUNCIL.

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memoriala. 

Designs and Prices on .Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

U I
a

I 

i
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As the year draws to a close we again extend to you our 
Heartiest Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous 
New Year.

The greatest assets we have are the friendship and good
will of our patrons, and as we look back over Nineteen-twenty 
we realize that vrithout your hearty support we could not have 
had the most successful year in our history.

THE ISLAND DRUB CO.
MAIL ORDERS

RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

Central Garage
Maxwell and Chalmers 

Agency
This Garage wiU be closed on Christmas Day and Sunday 26th.

No cars for hire on these days.

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per ton
Washed Nut

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone in.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot '
W.T. COMISHLBY 

. Pr9prietor

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. a Front Street

iigppgigi!:(»grjr:ioi!?r;ir:»rir;ici(:Tr:Tii::fpr:ir:Tr:Tpni:i

I TeaKettlelnn
SPECIAL MENU, FRID*AY, DECEMBER 24th, I92a 

12 to 2 p.m.
LUNCH 60c.

SOUP—Cream of Tomatoes.
FISH—Fried FiUet of Cod.

ROAST—Veal and Dreuiii(.
Sirloin of BeeL

VEGETABLES—Poutoce and Green Beane. 
DESSERT—Mince Fie.

Peach Shortcake.
TEA OR COFFEE.

CLOSED ALL DAY, DECEMBER 25th and 27th
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SANTA CLAUS
Nearly A Thooaand Young People 

Flock To Greet Him

During the evening four little girls.
dressed in white, carrying wands''and 
lighted candies, entered the room
bringing with them a wagon loaded 
with parcels, gifts from members of

Santa Claus* visit to Duncan last 
Friday will long be remembered by 
the boys and girls of Cowichan. Soon 
after the lunch hour one could sec 
buggies and cars, bicycles and horses, 
trooping* into Duncan along every 
avenue and it was easy to see from 
the face** of the young people that an 
important and pleasant event was at 
hand. , Kr

While waiting for the hour to arrive : 
the grown-ups t«iured the various { 
Stores making needed purchases for I 
the suitable celebration of Christmas

There may have been boys and girls j 
from Chrmainus and Shawnigan Lake.' 
but ibe writer unfortunately diet not 
recognise any from these two places.'
He saw them from every other part I 
of the Cowichan district but these 
two.

Some, unfortunately, could not 
come, so he wishes to tell them of all 
that hapuened.

For a long time before three o’clock 
Mr. W. L. B. Young, with his big 
motor car. travelled up and down the 
roatl round Cowichan Bay !<»oking for 
a big plane, just about 2.30 be saw 
one coming rapidly over the bay and 
making for the mouth of the Cowich
an river. It Ins a new hydroplane, 
which Santa Claus had bought this 
year.

it landed on the sea with a big 
Splash, hut owing to the shallow 
water Santa had to put on his big 
gum ln»ot> to get to dry land. Mr.
N'oung kindly assisted him ashore and 
into the car. and sharp at three o'clock 
they reached the Cowichan Mer
chants’ store.

You should have seen the sea of 
eager faces. How many do you think 
were there? Why. about seven hundred 
Iioy- and girls, besides many fathers 
and nu»thers. .'^anta Claus got a nice 
reception. With his bag of toys on 
his hack he got out of the car. but as 
he is gelling older he did not manage

the congregation to the bride.
R<

- yo _
of all assembled' Mr. Munro was

ign „
The Rev. A. F. Munro conveyed 
the young couple the good wisnesc good 

.... Mum, 
called upon to present to Mr. Wilson

a very handsome pipe in case, from 
the Boy’s Club, of which Mr. Wilson 
has been member. Mr. Wilson suit
ably replied and thanked everyone for 
their overwhelming kindness.

Our Sincere Wish To All:
I

A Merry 

Christmas

"Wko totn no Mti, no harvttt rrai>4"

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
—An Independent Future

Amall moBthljr pqmcU. or ■ Kimp urn. paid in adnacc. sSl 
MHK to jrauD, and old ■ Canadlu Oo-raaot af IMb

r for Hr< I
$50 to $5,000

ilhtrorqiuctely. Id*, b«
oo«,io(lelife.oroat«olWBjolotl,. W.nrln,rB pBriM.. 
for thdr employee*.

lofonoMioo roqoiRd. lIoMiaa *,* l**t bMKlo, m«1 ^

it a_5 quick^' » a boy or girl could.

The Store 

That Will 

Serve You 

Best
Mr. .A. Fl. Peterson then took him 

into the store and it was not easy, for 
the l>oys and girls crowded around 
wanting to see and touch him. In 
one of the windows a table and chair 
W'as provided. There he read the big 
bundle of letters which awaited him.

Nearly All Good
lie also examined tlie l)ig book 

W'here the names of all the hoys and 
girls were entered, telling whether 
they were good or had. Santa Claus 
was pleased to see that nearly every 
hoy and girl had good mark-.

.Nfterwards he had the big task of 
distributing Christmas stockings, but 
he was sorrowful at the close, for he 
dt«l not know there were so many chil- 
dreii now residing in the district.

He had sent on in front of him 
six I undred of these gift- and. when 
these were given out. why about one 

. hundred and fifty more were needed. 
He said he would try and get some 
more this weeg.

.Afterwards he shook hamis and 
spoke kintl words to a lot of the little 
folks, and then went ujistairs to have 
a cup of Malkin’s Best Tea with the 
Metiilfcr for the district, the Mayor 
of Duncan, and :hc Chairman of the 
Seltfiol Board. To them he expressed 
hi- pUasure at coming hack to Cow- 
ic'.an after his long ah>encr. He was 
delighted with the happy faces and 
the many nice hoys and girls he saw.

He hrpes to come hack again ncx 
year.

A Big Letterbag
Santa was pleased with many of the 

letters he got. because they showed 
an unseliish spirit. Many of them 
wanted g'fi> for little brothers anil 
sisters. als«> for father and mother. 
One hoy did not want much, because 
he was eoneerned about the many 
starving children in Europe. .Another 
just wanted anything tliai was Ivf 
over.

.A little R«rl. amongst her rc'-ucsts. 
hoped he eouhl supply some liver fo 
her eat! .A pair of l>cads for mothe 
was wanted, and Santa was urged not 
ti> forget the poor children.

What was that hoy going to di> who 
e nails and a box of tack-?Wanted some . _ . _

Many hoped Santa would bring 
some snow and ice. Wanting a pair 
of skates, a hoy promised he would
not "brake'* his neck.

One little girl—who must know— 
wanted a big doll, hut not a "meat 
dolly." for it cries too much. One 
very hig girl wanted a cat and a motor 
launch. .A modest hoy thinks he de
serves something and leaves 
Santa Claus.

.Amongst the letters was one from 
two little girls, only nine weeks
Canada. He will surely be kind to 
them on their first Christmas here.

There were plenty of good w'ishes 
and one little girl wished him a very 
glad Christma.s Day from 1920 to 1930.

One little girl told him of a song 
: had learned:—

Dear Santa, could we meet you,
Right gladly would we greet you: 
We’ve longed to see your merry, 

twinkling eyes.
And often tried to give you a surprise. 
But you have found us sleeping.
As down the chimney you came creep- 

ing.
We w’ould thank you for your many 

pretty toys.
And tell you we’ve been good, both 

girls and boys.
Hurrah, hurrah, for Santa Claus. 
Hi** public visit over, everybody 

will be looking h*rward to Santa’s 
private call on Christmas Eve. He 
nopes to be able to .supply everything 
that has been asked, but the boys and 
girls won’t be disappointed if he 
cannot do it all. for they remember 
be has so many to call upon and it is 
all done in a rush

SOCIAL AND SHOWER

Frtsbjteriao Coagregatioa Honoora 
Popular Young People

On Wednesday evening last. St. 
Andrew’s Presbvterian Ladies’ Guild 
and the Bible Class entertained about 
seventy friends at the Women’s Insti
tute room. Duncan, in honour of the 
marriage of Miss Annie Paterson and 
Mr. A. C. Wilson.

A very enjoyable prommme of 
aoog was provided by Mrs. C. W. 
O’Neill. Mrs. Fred BonsaU, MUs C 
Paterson and Miss D. Savage, while 
Mr. W. PktcrMm cotdd not resist the 
teraptatioo of providing bts usual 
pawky Scotch reading.

STOCKTAKING SALE

Our Annual Stocktaldog takes place 
in January, and we shall have many

STOCKTAKING SALE 
BARGAINS

From January 3rd

Watch Our Advertiaementa.

LETTER FROM SANTA CLAUS
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Gentlemen:—If you only knew the 
pleasure it was to me to help you all
m your kindness to the hundreds of 
small children and to watch their 
eager faces and receive their little 
confidences, you would realise how I 
appreciate it

Was very sorry I did not have 
enough Stockings for all who came.

I sent you somehave, however, sent . 
more, and if yon hear of any children 

id did not getwho came to see me and______ ...
a stocking, I want you to see they get 
one.

We have a splendid bunch of kids 
coming on here to carry on when we 
older ones have gone. With all the
good influences now work^ among 
Uiei^ such u the Boy Scouts, Girlthe
Guides, and Y. M. C. A. Group sys
tem, I hope and trust that they will 
make this lovely country of oura a 
cleaner and better place to live in.

Again thanking you all and wishing 
you and all the members of your : 
large staff and everyone in the Cow
ichan district, a Me^ Christmas and 

Happy and l^oaperouamost
Year.

New

I remain,
Your most grateful

FATHER CHRISTMAS.

Gowidian Mercliants,

To Our Many Customers and 
Friends :

Merry Christmas 

and Prosperous 

New Year
The garage will be doled od Saturday 2Sth, and Sunday 26th. 

No can will be available for hire on theae two dayt.
CHRISTMAS ADVICE

Don't be a STICK IN THE HUD. Prevent it by using NON-
SKID CHAINS. We stock aU sues.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C 

PHONES: 222, Manager 52, General Office—Repairs
(N. T. Corfield). Acceatoriea (F. R. Gooding).

mmmm ssssasssBssS:AAAI

^e!Best3^Iottrj
J Aaf €f/er toent into M

atsr

a JGtehen Cabtnet
That’s the verdict of hundreds of house
wives—women who know flour. But then.
doc^ take their word for it, or outs either 
-417 a nek today.

Royal Standard Flour
If you have never tried it, you'll be surprised at the 
re^ta—those big, light, wholesome loaves of brnd 
Srith the crispy, brown crust are possible only with 
a floor like Ro^ Standard.a floor like
Atk for it by name and look for the "Circle V" on 
the sack.

Vancouver Milling & Grain
Company Limited

■r'v.

M

Main OfFicevand Hills: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Public Sale
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE SOLDIER SETTLE- 

MENT BOARD, I WILL SELL BY PUBLIC SALE ON

THURSDAY,
December 30, 1920

AT 1 P.H.

ALL THE FARM IMPLEMENTS. STOCK. ETC, ON THE 
C. F. H. RHODES' PROPERTY AT COBBLE HILL. AS FOL
LOWS:—JERSEY COW, BAY HORSE, HENS. WAGONS, HAY
RACK, MOWER, HORSE-RAKE, PLOW, DRAG HARROWS 3- 
SBCTION, DISC HARROWS, CULTIVATORS. SPRAY MOTOR, 
INCUBATORS, BROODERS, SEPARATOR, DAIRY UTENSILS, 
GRINDSTONE, SHOVELS, HAY-FORKS, CROSS-CUT SAW, 
CARPENTER TOOLS, QUANTITY LUMBER, ETC, ETC, ETC.

Terms: Cash

La Be PLUMBLY
SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD.

CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B. C
PHONE 418, VICTORIA 

ADJUSTMENT SUPERVISOR,

PHONE 7S PHONE 73

Van Norman Lumber Go., Ltd.
J. H. smith, Secretary. FRED. VAN NORMAN, Prc.ident'

LUMBER
If MU are looking for the Beat Grades of Lumber, and at 

can’th'erefore^’seU^rMeas” ”*■ ''' •”‘1

Satsh: Doora e Windows
ih. Door. Windows. Moldings,

.nd"»dTTffie.t"M
We handle aU kinds of Sash. Doon 

Staff and Fancy Grained laumber. Har^ 
Dressed Lomber, Building Paper, and 
Let ns figure on yoor next order. Estimates famished free.
THE YAXD WHBSB THE DOLLABS GO THE FAETHB8T.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
DevQ Fbh For Seattle Tablea—Two

Baekctban Vktorice
Last week the V. L- * M. Ca 

shipped nine cars of lumber to east
ern Canada. Logs came in daily from 
Camp 6. Sixteen cats of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake.

The sewing class has closed until 
the New Year. Everyone is most en
thusiastic still and Mrs. Taylor proves 
a most efficient teacher.

Quite a lot of work has been done 
on the ^ovemmept wharf. All the 
rotten oiles have been removed and 
replaced by new ones.

Last week the Seattle fish boat iras 
in and left here with a cargo of three 
tons of codfish and one ton of devil- 
nsh. The latter is in great demand 
in Seattle. All this fish was bought 
from local Japanese fishermen.

Janior Team Shinca 
. On Thursday night Chemainus ju
nior basketball team had a strenuous 
time when they played two games, 
one after the other, first, with*the 
Crofton seniors, and then with the 
Ladvsmith High school.

The nme with Crofton was good 
and well played, but from the first 
Chemainus led. Nearly at the end of 
the first half the score was 17-1; half 
time score 17-4; final score was 3J-10.

After ten minutes* rest the boys 
were again on the floor to play Lady
smith. Being very much winded for 
the first five minutes or so the game 
did not amount to much. Then the 
fun began. Half time score was IS-S. 
During .the second half there was 
»rae very quick play, but all through 
Chemamus led. winning by 3ft-7.

Bob McBride refereed the games. 
Chemainus juniors have recently had 
a splendid addition to their team in 
Btdlake, of Shawnigan Lake, who 
comes a close second to A. Howe in 
quickness of movement and scoring 
points. A good dance and supper 

, followed.
Miss B. Hall, district nurse, paid a 

visit to the public school on Monday 
of last week. She examined all the 
children and gave a short lesson on 

, personal hygiene. She also visited 
the parents of several of the children. 
Miss Hall talked of starting a home 
nursing class early in 1921.

School Breaks Up 
The school broke up for the Christ

mas holidays on Friday. Miss Tran- 
field, the principal, awarded prizes to 
the most proficient and deserving se
nior pupils. Miss M. Inches gave a 
bag of candy, nuts and oranges to 
each of her junior pupils.

Miss Tranficid was the recipient of 
a beautiful little clock, given to her 
by her algebra class, n^ich she is 
teaching twice a week in the evening. 
No prqparorac was given. The Rev. 
E M. Cook addressed the school chil
dren. who were assembled in the 
senior room. He then presented the 
pnzes.

The winners in the senior room 
—First in Senior Fourth. Mary 

Wyllie; First in Junior Fourth. Clara 
Cadwallader; First in Senior Third. 
Elsie Jacobson: Reading. Rosinq Lep-i 
per; Spelling. Richard McBride. Writ- 

Wyllie: General neatness. 
William Trenholm and Ella Porter.

Those who won prizes in the junior 
room were:—Spelling. Jack Wyllie. 
Margaret Dobinson. Suey Lan. and 
Shige Yoshida; General proficiency. 
Jack Egdell.

A number of visitors were present. 
Several deer were shot at the clos

ing of the season. Ernest Howe was 
one of the fortunate ones.

Mrs. M. F. Halhed has returned 
from visiting her sister. Mrs. War- 
ran. at Genoa Bay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cryer spent the week-end in Nanaimo. 
Mrs. R. Jarrett is away from home 
visiting friends.

The weather still leaves much to 
be desired, although there w*ere two 
or three fine days last weelc The 
temperature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday----------------------- 40 26
Monday____________   41 32
Tuesday_____________  40 26
Wednesday ___________ 39 28
Thursday_____________ 40 32
Friday .....................  44 34
Saturday _____________  42 38

SHAWn^NLAKE

Shawnigan school finished its half 
year's work by giving a most delight
ful entertainment. Practicall/ the 
entire school participated in the ex
ercises. 'which comprised numerous 
recitations, several dialogues, duets 
and a very humerous sketch entitled 
“T^e Greedy Boy and Stem Doctor."

The schoolroom was decorated 
very prettily, while the blackboard 
showed some very fine examples of 
crayon work. Parents and friends of 
the scholars to the number of twen
ty-one attended together with the 
trustees..

Miss Helena. Gark. who t; just 
fisubing her first term as tttcher. 
was hightly complimented for the 
efficiency of her work. The school 
has made very marked progress under 
her management.

Those who took part in the prt 
^mme were as follows:—Recita
tions, • Irene Locknvich. . Marjorie 
Neff. Maude Whitbread. Marjorie 
Clark. Jessie Clark. Domihea New
ington. Walter Yates. Wil.'red Pel- 
land. Teddy Roney. Lyle Pelland. 
Walter Elford. Given Clark. Harold 
Neff. Hervey Neff, Leonard Neff. Rus
sell Yates. Edward Lewington, Theo 
Elford.

A dialogue by four boys, describing 
what they would do when grown up. 
was very amusing. The singing of 
both junior and senior girls was very 
much enjoyed.

The interchange of Christmas cards 
amongst the scholars brought out 
some excellent colour work. The 
teacher presented each of the children 
with a package of home-made candy. 
The community had reserved their 
gifts to the children for the Christmas 
tree on the following Tuesday. The 
trustees complimented the scholars on

Three rousing cheers and a tiger 
for the teacher were given by the 
children. The school then dispersed 
for the Christmas holidays.

Bxdting Football
A very exciting game of football 

took place on December 11th at Shaw
nigan between the Shawnigan Lake 
Preparatory school and a team raised 
bjr^^Mr. Wingate White, of Cobble

The game provided excellent sport, 
and was not nearly so one-sided as 
the score would seem to indicate. The 
school won by 6-0. pressing steadily 
all through the game. The visitors 
made some fine runs down the field, 
but. by the sheerest bad luck, failed to 
score.

The visiting team was Mr. Gooch 
(goal); Messrs. Gisborne and Alex
ander (full backs); Messrs. Wingate 
White. Meredith, and Turnbull (half 
backs): Messrs. Alexander. Du Bour- 
lay, Harris, and Capt. Barry (for
wards).

The school team was:—Adamson 
(goal): Bradley and Mr. Lonsdale
(full backs): Rev. Hunt and Officer 
Groves (half backs); Mr. Hickman. 
Musgrave. R. Mellin. J. Mellin, and 
Golby (forwards). After the game 
the visitors were entertainned by Mr. 
Lonsdale and the staff of the school.

The Shawnigan Lake Preparatory 
school finished its summer term on 
Friday. The scholars to the number 
of seventy dispersed to their homes 
for a two weeks' vacation after an 
exceptionally successful season's work.

Fancy Dress Ball
The annual fancy dress ball took 

place at the Shawnigan Lake Prepara
tory school last Friday evening. . The 
event marks the end of the term. In
vitations were sent to the sisters and 
friends of the students. Over twenty 
of the young ladies responded, and 
the ballroom presented a very pleas
ing spectacle, with the quaint and 
pretty costumes of the girls and the 
fancy dresses of the boys.

The evening began with an excel
lent supper to which over one hun
dred sat down. Next the terms re
sults were read out by Mr. Lonsdale. 
These gave evident pleasure, both to 

the students and parents present. The 
company then adjourned to the ball
room where dancing was carried on 
with the keenest enjoyment till 10.30.

During the evening a march past 
took place for the purpose of judging 
the dresses. The prizes were awarded 
o Miss Frances Kerr and Miss Nell 
4ellin for the best dressed girls, and 
to Messrs. Tryon and Ross for the 
best dressed boys.

The entertainment was an over
whelming success throughout, being 
enjoyed thoroughly by both seniors 
and juniors. Amongst those present 
were Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot, Comdr. 
and Mrs. Kingseote, Comdr. and Mrs. 
Morres. Mrs. Haddon. Mrs. Hodgson. 
Mrs. Gooch. Miss Wace. Miss Arm
strong. Miss Furlonge. Messrs. Gray 
and Osier, together with the principal 
and staff.

Movies for HaU?
A meeting of the directors of the 

S. L. A. A. hall was held on Saturday. 
The question of having movie pictures 
was taken up and some progress made 
towards that end. The date of the 
annual masquerade ball was set for 
January 2Ist and steps taken to ad
vertise the event in the local paper*

It is proposed to hold a .22 rme 
shoot on New Year's day. A com
mittee is being formed and it is pro
posed to donate the proceeds to some 
worthy cause. Mr. £. Clark has the

proposes to 
N<

matter in hand.
The social club 

an open night on New Year's 
Dancing, community singing, 
cards are on the programme.

Mr. Cunningham, the sub road 
.foreman for Shawnigan .Lake, ha.s 
been confined to the hospital in Vic-

hold
Eve
and

J. AND W. RICHARDS'

Turkey
Shoot

at
CHEMAINUS 

Near LewiaviUe Hotel 
Next Sunday. December 26th, 

Commencing at 10 a.m.

toria for several weeks. He is re
ported as progressing favourably.

Nothing is being done to the roads 
around Shawnigan. They are in a 
shocking condition, especially the one 
between Shawnigan Lake and Cobble 
Hill. It looks as if residents suffer, by 
being at the extreme south end of the 
Cowichan district.

At Sylvania School 
The pupils of Sylvania school held 

their annual Christmas tree and con
cert last Friday. A splendid pro
gramme was arranged, consisting of 
songs, recitations and a dialogue.

Mr. James Christison officiated __ 
chairman and, in his usual pleasing 
and appropriate way. made everyone 
feel welcome and thoroughly at home. 
He also had assisted in the decora
tions. painting a life-size picture of 
jolhr old Santa Claus.

The pupils responded splendidly 
with catchy songs and seasonable re
citations. Special mention might be 
made in the case of Misses Madie 
and Elsie* Copley, and Miss Annie 
Bolding, for songs, and to Miss Hilda 
Taylor, as fairy queen.

Mr. Goodwin gave an excellent im
personation of Father Christmas. The 
receiving of presents occasioned much 
fun as w’cll as gratification to the 
recipients. Miss P. Dyke is to be 
highly complimented on the efficiency 
of her pupils, and they in turn showed 
their appreciation by presenting to 
Miss Dyke a very handsome gift,

Mr. Deloume added to the pleasure 
of the evening by his cap.'ibic per
formance on the piano. Mrs. Willis 
also came in for much praise. A de
lightful supper was served. There 
were card tables for the grown-ups 
and games of all sorts for the chil
dren. Then followed a dance. The 
evening will long be remembered by 
young and old.

GLENORA FARMERS' UNION
.At the school house. Glcnora, last 

Friday evening, officers were elected 
by the local Farmers' Union, as fol
lows:—Mr. S. Thomas, president: Mr. 
I. Rowe, vice-president; Messrs. H. 
w. Driver. C. J. Grant. J. Hopton. 
and W. Waldon, executive; Mrs. 
Vanx, auditor.

Mr. E. W, Neel, a director of the 
central, attended and thanked the lo
cal for the financial support accorded

9DKX|U70Shiloh
*^^»8RCOUGHS

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Yeterinan Surpon'

Graduate of Onurio Veterinary 
College.

Office and Realdenee: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN, B. C

the central. The new officers will 
form the committee in charge of the 
concert to be held next month.

(iood Boys In
THE

Comox Valley
Farms, Houses and Lots

5 Acres, with 5-roomed bouse, 
open fireplace. 2 chicken houses, to 
h-'M 150 birds, good well, 1 acre 
chared, balance slashed, ideal for 
chickens and fruit trees. 2^ miles 
from Comox. House is worth 
$1,500. Price $l,10(MXk one-third 
cash. 6 and 12 months, 7%.

854 Acres, 4-roomed house with 
pantry, good new chicken house 
and cowshed, well needs deepen
ing 3 feet, part fenced. 2 acres 
cleared. 20 fruit trees, 2 miles from 
town. Price $800.00, half cash, 1 
and 2 years, 7% .

Twenty Acres, finest loam soil, 
eleven cleared, and fenced, fine 
river frontage. 10 minutes' walk 
from P. O., store, etc., balance is 
alder very easily cleared. Price
S3.ooo.oa

Several Good House Buys from 
$750.00 up.

Good House, plastered through
out. 2 bedrooms, sitting room and 
kitchen, large basement, H acre, 
for $1,500, half cash if possible.

Twen^ Acres of good alder botp 
tom soil, with a new 5-roomed 
house, not quite finished. 9 acres 
actually cleared, and fenced, good 
well and ever running creek, two 
miles from school, store, and post 
office. Price $4.000.0a Terms, 7%. 

All kinds of farm ptopertiea and 
varied prices. Apply to

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lands, and l^re. 
Life, Sickness and Accident Ins'ce.

in the well known

Comox Valley
for list, stating requirements.

Wishing You the 

Complinients of 

the Sea^n

British Columbia Telephone Company

the progress made and the sustained 
good conduct, and announced thM 
rttree prizes would be offered for ihfe 
next term, namely, to the junior, inter
mediate and senior grades, for the 
greatest progress made, while a fourth 
prize was to be allotted for tome 
special subject.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
|: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR : |

I For Christmas Bon-Bons, Stoctings and Chocolates
Brocks' English Bon-Bons, from 
Christmas Stockings, from----------

-Jtl lO to 60c 
-41,20 to 10c

Fancy Boxed Chocolates, extra choice, fro 
Cigars, from--------------------------------------------

-4245 to 7Se

-$440 to $L00 per box

WE WISH YOU ALL
THE COMPLIMENTS OFJTHE SEASON

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
We will remain open all day Thnraday, 23rd, and on Friday, 24th, nntil 9.30 p.m. Closed on Cbriatmaa 

Day and on Monday 27tfa inst

Fhone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR'S C/kRD8 

DoUa, Toya, China. Puract. 
Oooda to anit the old and young, 

at popular pricea.

L A. Helen
Oidley Block, Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
a ft FRY, PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Shoulders of Mutton, lb. ._....23c 
Legs and Loins of Mutton, lb., 30c
Local Lamb, per tb...... ..............25c
Legs and Loins of Lamb, tb., 3Sc 
Sausages, per lb. ....................... .25c
Hamburg Steak, per tb........ ......20c

Support the store which buya the 
home grown pork and beef.

Phone Orders Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Opposite Sution. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.15 a.m. 
Arrives Duncan at —i—. 9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at ---------11.30a.m.
Arrives Cowichan Lake at 1.0 p.m. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE 
Every Monday, Tuesday. 

Thursday. Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 2.30 p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at -------- 6.00 p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

The houae that chimes with quality

... .

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxfs to all parts of city.

L m
Before yon purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distance Trips. 

Up-to-date Equipment. 
Cordwood.

Cedar Fence Posts.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Bordictt & Ward
Ute c E. P.

PHONE 17a DUNCAN. B. C

HOP LUNO,
Ocnetil Mirchant

Only High Class Good, in Stock.
A Trial WBl Satisfy.

First Street ------ Duncan.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

OeSc»-In J. E. HaU's Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. B. Green U. .V. CUgue

GREEN fi CLAGUE
B. C. Liand 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
UlSee:

Wbittonw Block Dnnean, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWB 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Soroenos Lake. Phone 92 Q 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. K KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

A. a DUNLOP E. H. M. FOOT
(K.C. for Albert*) Slember of Manitoo* 

Meiu^ of Nova Sco- and Dritiah Columbia 
tu. Alberta and Bril- Bara

Ub Columbia Bara

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers. Solii itora 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telephone 3IS 6I2-SI3 Sajrward Bide.

VICTORIA, B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all stylet.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and I’icturc Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade (or lien Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

Be CHURCHILL 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, n^ar MiKinm<n*« Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Eapreaa Work, 

Fartela and Bagnge Delieery. 
DUNCAN.

Talephono 196 P. O. Box 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of Any Deicriptian 

Furniture Removing 
PHONE 300, City Cigar Store. 

Ordera Promptly Attended.
F. B. CARBERY 

Honae Phone 210 F. Duncait

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oystera.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Pott Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large citiea. 
Expert Attention wiU be given to all 

Razor! left for iharpening.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Hotisea, Sanitary Bama. 
Chicken Honaca or Altcrationa. 
aU get the aame prompt attention. 

Eatimates fnmiahed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, a C
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J.H.Wbittome&Co.

CREAMERY ANNUAL MEETING
(Coatifocd fnm Putt One)

NOTARIES PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Acenta for the

Royal Insurance Co.. Ltd.

London & Lancashire Insnrance Co.. 
Ltd.

Phoenix .Assurance Co.. Ltd.

North British & Mercantile Insurance 
Co.. Ltd.

Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co., 

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life, Acci
dent, Plate Glass. Marine Intnr- 
ance and Guarantee Honda.

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Dunernn.

PHONES 59 end 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description

Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order. Any Site.

Cncumbcr Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

all they possibly could out of the land 
The larnirr tost a >ut>staniial amount 
fbrruKh the pheasant. They should 
destroy a pest w'hen it is a pest 
;vhfiiuT in season or out of season.

The inotinn against the pheasant 
was can icd by a big majority.

A bottle containing worms, etc., ob 
taint’d front a phea-aot*- crop, was 
pa'.sed round, but not used as an item 
i:i its defence.

Pouiiryman Complains 
Mr. R. S. -A. Jackson brought up the 

bek of representation of the poultry 
Ilian on the creamery board. All 
other branches were represented and 
they were calling in experts for fruit 
handling. He understood the whole
salers were handling the bulk of their 
eggs.

they had a truck sctlinc butter 
tlic retailers, he thought they 

sbnuld also so sell their eggs, and 
thus do away with the curse of the 
farmer, the middleman. There ap
peared to be a very large spread " 
the price of eggs, as one could gc; 
four to five cents more outside.

Major H. A. Hudson also asked for 
some consideration to the poultry- 
•nan. He could not understand how 
outsiders ciiuld offer ten cents a dozen 
more.

Mr. Paterson replied that their 
truck sold all the eggs they possibly 
could to retailers. The wholesaler got 
the surplus. .\t certain flush seasons 
the retail business was closed to them.

No tither farmers' organization was 
paying the same price as the cream
ery. The cost of cases, freight, work 
expenses, averaged 3.2 per dozen, but 
ihi> would be paid to ^hippers on 
bonus.

>Tr. I. O. Averill and Mr. W. A. 
\\ illett offered to give up their seat 
on the board so that the poultrymcn 
might have one.

No .action was taken.
Hearty thanks were passed to the 

board of directors.
Financial Statement 

The annual balance sheet shows 
that, working on a paid-up capital of 
only $9,480, and a loan of ^4.000 from 
the government, the sales of the vari
ous proilucis have amounted to the 
large sum of $403,171.14.

1 he balance at the end of the finan
cial year totalled $11,819.24. out of 
which the directors recommended the 
paying of a five per cent, pro rata 
bonus in proportion to the produce 
shipped.

Tor the present year the pounds of 
butter manufactured came to 121,281.

increase of 6.889 pounds. Some 
members thought, after the meeting, 
that it would have been interesting if 
details of the amount of hutterfat and 
sweet cream were given, as well as 
the pounds of milk sent to Victoria.

The average price obtained for but
ler was 72 cents per pound, and the 
net return paid for hutterfat 797 cents 
per pound.

The egg business showed a very 
la*-ge increase over the previous year, 
more than double the quantity being 
handled, the actual ngures being 
138.439 dozen, against 62,779 dozen in 
1919.

The average price for eggs, includ
ing pullets', was 59.67. The number 
of shareholders has increased from 
201 to 237.

ISLAND BOARDS

igpiqigigpigHggiagaiFfgiaiigiBngiBi

tContiniiH from Page One.)

was not given. rrovt«ion of camp
ing site-, for tourists was remitted to 
individual boards rather than to the 
government.

Mes>rs, Warren and Clinton were 
dry.uied to wait on Nanaimo board 
to ascertain if they still desired to 
continue membership m the Island 
boards. A telegram from Mr. T. B. 
Booth, retiring secretary, who was not 
present, stated that Nanaimo board 
bud joined the B. C. associated 
boards.

ths motion of Mr. Sutton a close 
.'•>ie decitled in favour of asking that 
■' ancouver be made the home port 

••’f the Princess Patricia. This, it was 
•:Iatmrd. would give better rail con
nection.

Thanks were accorded the retiring 
presidcni who declined re-nomina- 
tion. and Duncan 'board for its hos
pitality. During the session adjourn
ment was made for refreshments in 
the Tea Kettle Inn. where Mrs. St. 
John supplied an admirable supper.

Messrs. F. G. Smithson. A. H. Peter
son. K. W. Neel. A. J. Marlow. S. R. 
Kirk am. W. T. Corbishley. and A. T. 
Greet attended the meeting.

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Reaideace 
Clague Ave^ Duncan.

Phone 160 Y 
P. O. Box 355

FOX’S
Dry Goods Store

Prices Lowered
FOR VOUR BBIN^FIT

Take Advantage jf These Values
Household Furnishings

Art Cretonnes in many choice designs and colourings, regu
lar 75c. Special, yard____________ ____ __ ____ _______ _59c

.\ri Crctonnc>. heavy grade for upholstery and curtain drapes, 
regular $1.25, yard ................... ____________________ 95c

Curtain Fabrics of Merit
Curtain Scrims in white and ecru, fancy and plain hem

stitched borders, special, yard__ ________________ 29c, 39c
Curtain Scrims with coloured borders, special, yd., 29c, 39c, 49c 
Spot Muslinsi. Madras and Lace Curtain Nets, at lowered prices.

Exceptional Values in Sheetings
Bleached Sheetings, made from a good grade cotton—

72 ins. wide, .-ipccial, yard --------------------------------------- .-79c
81 ins. wide, special, yard ...........................-..................... ....89c

t’nblcachcit Sheeting. 81 ins, wide, special, yard .....................79c
These values are lower than the mill prices of these goods today.

Big Values in Underwear
20% Discount off all Ladies and Children Woven Underwear.

Our underwear stock comprises Combinations. Vests. 
Drawers. Sleeping Suits, and Fleece-lined Kinckers, all going 
at this big price reduction.

Tweeds for Warm
Skirts and Suits

,^11 Wool Tweeds, in the homespun designs, 54 ins. wide.
rcjfular $4.95. special, yard_____________________ ___ .$3.79

Materials for Evening Wear. Crepe de Chenes, Georgettes and 
‘ Coloured Silks at Special Prices.

Specialities for Evening Wear
Black. White. Ecru, Point d’Esprit Dress Nets, 36 ins. wide,

yard ----------------- ------------ -------------------------------3Sc to 75c
Silk Dress Nets, in black, white, and colours. 36 ins. wide.

yard -------------------------------- ........—*------------ ;L _____  $1.95
Gold Laces, Gold and Silver Tasaela, Coloured Silk Tasaela, 

Girdles. Gold, Steel, Jet, and Coloured Beads in every 
wanted colour.

* Gold and Sijver fitnbroidery Threads.

Last Minute Suggestions
for Christmas Gifts

500 Yards Wide Taffeta Hair Ribbons, all colours, 5 ins.
wide, regular 60c. fecial, yard __ ___________________ 49c

500 Yards Coloured Taffeta Ribbons. 2^j ins. jvidc. regu
lar 40c, special, yard -________________________ ______ 29c

Boys' Golf Hose (British make), in heather mixture and 
Lovatt shades, specially pficed for Christmas gifts, 
regular $2.00 pair. Our price ..... ................... .....................$1.39

Ladies' Coloured *Li^lc Hose, in navy, brown, black, grey.
special. 2 pairs for____ ____________________ ________$1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose, special, pair _________________________$1.25

tfsnqiaaigBiigifflgeieiigggeHgBiagBHgHgnBHE
Lasting Xmas Gifts

New Bicycles 
Specially priced for 

Christmas.

Steel Wagons with 
Rubber Tyres

Bipr Strong Doll Bug
gies with Reversible 

Hood. Standard 
Rubber Tyred Wheels.

Tyre For His 
Bicycle.
Electric

Flashlights.
Acetylene 

Bicycle Lamps.

Tyre His 
• Car.

Several Slightly Used 
and Re-built Bicycles.

Rubber Tyred 
Tricycles.

Strong Wooden 
Artiilery Wagons, with 
Roller Bearing Wheels.

Everything Specially Priced for Xmas Seiiing
AT

Phillip’s Bicycle Shd>p
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN, B. C
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I Joy of Giving
R Whoever would experience the fullest joy of giving, must 
|B select a gift that will bring real pleasure to the recipient

I
\

Ladies' Silk Hose, special, pats . .$1.98
These are great bargains.

Children's .Ml Wool Fine Cashmere Hose, in white, tan. 
black, sizes 5 to 7}4. regular $1.10, special, oair__ _____ 79c

Dents Gloves for Gifts
Dent's Gloves for Ladies.—Here is a warm, soft, undressed 

leather glove in beaver brown and soft grey, two dome
fasteners, each pair guaranteed, pair..... ..................... ....... $1.95

Another grade, with fancy point, pair ..................................^50
All our Fancy linens at a Reduction of 10% off regular prices.

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
STATION STREET (Old Poat Office Block) 

PHONE U4 --------- --------- DUNCAN, B.C

* CHOCOLATES of rare quality and goodness are always 
appreciated by old and young.
Christmas Packages from .50c to $10.00
DeNcious Chocolate Creams. Ginger Fruit. Cherry Fruit, French 
Creams. Chocolate Caramels, Fig Jellies. Bon Bons, Nut 

Goodies. Sugared Almonds.
See our magnificent showing of Begonias. Azaleas, Cyclamen, 

Ferns, Palms, and Poinsettias.

To Our Priende
GREETINGS

That Your Chriatmaa May Be Bright and Happy.

The Maple Leaf
MRS. McNICHOL OPPOSITE STATION

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAlNEa

Co omit

SSBI arjtfapcictctooo
C. WALLICH

Office: Cowichan StiL. E A N. R.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOER 

WaUpapw and Qlaaa’

Kalao mining

DUNCAN '

P. O. Bon 122.

May The Spirit of Peace and Happiness 

Be Your Christmas Visitor
and Remain With You Through- 

out The New Year. ::
EXTRA SPECIAL

•a
•a

Choica Saraat Walnnta, par Ib.. 
Finest Ptnm Padding. ________ -tl.25 to $2.50

CHRISTMAS EVE SPECIALS 
Conunancing on Fridaj, at I o'clock, we will itll the following 

. items at a diicount of 15%.

All lines of Candj, Choeolatea In bones and bnlk, Nats, Bmjma 
Figs, TaUa RalNns, Sngared Ginger, Chiittmaa Cmckam

Taka adaantaga of tbia 15% Discount

ICirk:ha.m^s Orocerteria
S. Rw tCirkFiam, P^roiprietor DUNCAN PHONE «'

..hi- ^

t


